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l~l(?1hbors want to ., 0 . . 

squash new garden 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Just two weeks after an official dedi
cation ceremony where local district 
judges, law enforcement officers and 
politicians p):'aised the new community 
service garden, its neighbors are speak
ing out with concerns. 

In fact, they want to "squash the 
project," resident Tim Smith said. 

He and Pine Knob Road neighbors 
don't feel safe with people convicted of 
misdettleanors working !lear their homes. 

"Tbebiggest concern I have with the 
wholethlngissecurity," Smith said. ~~It's 
kind of likethej've taken the jail and 
il)o!~:it;mtoourbackyard. That's what 

, weaoh~tlike." >: '. .'. .-' 
""'.' , ,-·11itf&;iDn1umiy'~~program.ini~ 

'It's kind of like 
they've taken the jail 
and moved it into our 

backyard. That's 
what we don't like.' 

-- Resident Tim Smith 

cant home in the 8700 block of Pine 
Knob, which had been owned by a late 
relative.' . To their surprise, they found 
Christopher Michael Halpern, a-23-year
old homeless man, had been living in the 
home fo):' two months. 

~ ,,' .. -

1,: tiated1?y 52~2J)istrict lutlges Michael 
Batcliik and Dana Fortinbeny:-and ap
p~ye(t~Y:.f!eln4e~l1dence~ Township 
Boa):'~ 8lfowst'lrsl"tiIne and"nonviolent 
,otfeiideri to optto work in the lo-acre 
garden rather than serve jail time, while 
produc~ reaped is donated to the Food 
Bank of Oakland County for those less 
fortunate. 

"This is a recipe for danger," Smith 
said, who has lived' in the area with wife 
Beth, and their eight 'children, for seven 
years. 

l:Ialpenit1~d, but police barricaded 
his pathfromStickney to Whipple Lake, 
brought out the K .. 9 unit, and the sheriff's . 
helicopt'er to .apprehend him in a, north ' 
eastern wooded area af Pine Knob'" and .. 
Sticlchey. 

Halpern' also confes~ed he and· a 
friend broke into a Stonewall streel, 
nearby, to use a phone to call for desired 
marijuana~ police reports stated. 

Detective Lonnie Mullins said 
Halpern is currently in cuStody and the 
case is still pending in circuit court. 

e. enisenjoYfodd~kt 
Taste of Clarkston 

The. Smiths, and others, feel their 
neighborhood has been a safe and quiet 
place to live, until now. 

They note several criminal incidents 
that have occurred this past summer they 
find ironic with the installment of the gar
den. 

For example, on July 22, a Massa
chus~tts<couple came to check on a va-

Mullins as well as Lt Dale LaBair, 
both of the Oakland County Sheriff's 

, Department in Independence Township, 
said the incident has nothiQg to do with 
the garden. *' t 

"It's totally unrelated to the farm," 
LaBair said. . 

Also, according to Pine Knob resi
dents, a woman was jogging on Sunday, 

Please see Garden 
continued on page 9A 

Neighb6'r1'11~'re~ldent~OnpineKnob are speaking\ out . '.. •. 
ser'Vi~'gafden;_~stabli$h,ed inCI~rkl:itQI.1 by Clarkston District 
BatchikandDana'Fortinberry. i=i1ephoto. 
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BYKYLEGARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Approximately 4,000 people dined 
together in downtown Clarkston last Sat
urday. 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
rnerce sponsored the 6th Antiual Taste 
of Clarkston with 16 restaurants provid
ing food for the event. 

, "We had a wonderful turnbut that 
was a great cross section of the commu
nity," event planner Terri Bendes said. 
"We had families with young kids, the 
empty nesters and the retirees. Everybody 
came out and had a good time." 

The everit was scheduled f,r 5 to 9' 
p.~. but it ended about twenl1minutes 
early due to inclement weather. 

However, that did not dampen resi
dents enjoying their favorite dishes. Sue . 

enjoyed some raspberry pie from 
the Clarkston Cafe, but she also enjoyed 
the festive nature of the event. 

"I'm a real people watcher, and 
there's a lot of people," Bates said, but 
she also gave credit to the vendors offer
ing unique dishes. "I just want something 
different." .. 

. The ChambeJ' changed some of their 
practices 1.0 keep. the lines moving and 

lac:colmIilodate the n~Illber of people. 
However, Greg artd TenaNeislar weren't 
taking any chances.· 

"We got here early this year," Tena 
said . and arti-

".I,UIIIUYY· Golf 

and all the food was gone." 
Greg echoed the sentiment, fmish

ing his serving of buffalo chili. "We're 
just beginning." 

In addition to the food, residents en
joyed music and children's games. 

The event, which The Clarkston 
News helped sponsor, was in conjunc
tion with the Fall Fun Daze which in
cluded a 5K and a 10K run put on by the 

. Independence Township Parks arid R.ec-
reation Department. . 

"We have a great partnership with 
the Parks and Recreation, and the De
partment of Public Works helps us also. 
It was really great to see all the groups 
coming together," Bendes said. "It was a 
cooperative effort." 

Awards given out included: best ap
petizer; buffalo chili by the Restaurant at 
Shepherd's H<;>llow; best,dessert, rasp
berry pie by the Clarkston Cafe;-best en
tree,primt? rib and sauteed frog legs by 
Bullfrogs; best menu, blue sky Michigan 
salad, Italian ,sausage with pepper .and 
onions,and chiCken rice soup by Rudy's 
Quality Market; I>estoverallmenu, black 
bean roll-ups! coin dogwith cbips, toni.: 
lla S()up aild banana creme pie by Max 
and Enn,a's; . friepdJiest service,. Liberty 
Banquet and Grille; most attractive booth, 
Castello Di Bologrta;people's choice 
award winner, Bullfrogs. 

"TheTood was wonderful~gaiIi this 
year. It was very di,fli.cu\ttojudge. ,~e 
menus weree~c~l1c:lIl:trBende$ 'said. .> ,,1 
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;'Stakoe:$UtouricQs 
."' ',,~i¢¢,l~§; 

Clar".,i;'ik,. '·'.::stontesi,d.' e.Jtw' 'm'· s' '·Stat~R~Ptes~ii~tlve';.J6h~:s~~~ .~. an'. )unced:1 
. ' he will spQn~r:coffe~liours widismte Sell' 18torMike,I',: 

, ,fisbino: ,contest . ~ishOp~n;Fri~Y;9~!·"3.' .' '. 
, : ,:,.~';t;! ':~' '."-"', >.' ',' , ~, '" ;~:~~~?.l1~!:~t:l~t?g~~~~ taklenlace'fiTj,", 

, Oakland County"Parks siunmer'fishing con_:~JCo;19~k~~dltPet~:,s~0gey Ik6··.rn,,-,,---' 
test is drawing to a clo'se. 10 . ar ston. ". . . , " 

August winners at Independence Oaks in-' . ~~Thtdnvolvemeilt of residents is vital to oili-, ' 
cluded Fred Munger of Clar{C.ston. Munger caught system ()f govern.ment," Stakoe' said. "I welcome' 
,a bass {15.S", 2Ibs.) ~nd crappie,(IOS', 12 oz.) the ,~~ao~itytohear frOm people at any time. 
_ "',' Anglers register the~r: catch- with parks staff Kn~~~~~?W~U~y,pe~ple are, 1 want to offer ~s 
tlje ,4ay..fish are caught. The,biggest "catches" are .~~~~C9,~I~.~aspos.sd~le for people to sharetherr 
,determined by multiplying'the length of a fish by its . Ideas '~~:tcco~cerns w.thstate government." 
. weight." '::, " Residents unable to meet Stakoe during the 
'" scheduled offic~ ho~ ~ancontact his Lansing ofo: 

Village· Players present 
night of comedy 

.. . . _ The Ci~kSton:ViUage Players invites residents 
to.e.~j9Y~ evenjngofJaughter and fun as Jesse 

. J~~~an~ his friends put your fulUlY bOne to work .. 
" .·~~i!:aretw~ sh,()~S on Saturday, Oct. nat 7 
:,p.m.~([.9·p.m.Tlckets are $12. .' 
. •....•....• ' .. :performances will' be at the Depot Theater 
wbicJtislocated at 4861 White Lake Road in 
CI;utston. For directions to the theater or to re
sery¢'yourtickets, call (248) 625-8811. 

flce at (,8,66) 33.~.;.OOlO or bye-mail at 
. johnStakoe@house~mLgQv to make an appointment. 

Disaster relief team 
fQJ111s·in,.Clatkston ' 

(. ,A d~~r:felie,t:t~.iSbeing fonned in North 
Oakland'Co\inty-; i":- : . ' 

The l~'~;~teriHs~ohelp when and where ' . 
they are need(\(l ~W~th' 'emergency response,' reO: 
sources and .foll~wi-\lP, in areaS of disaster. 

Anorg~tiODa"'ineetirtg will be held at St. 
DaniePs Ca~Qlt<:,C~~ch~ the'cUshing Center, on 
Thursday~:9ct···~ra(7 ·P'~~· . 

, .The.pu1>lic;i.s~m"i~ea.tO attend to learn more 
abQutho~Jheyc8I(~¢!p~, . 

. For nioreinforimftio!l. call S1. -Daniel's at (248) . 
625-1756; St;Daniel's1s.1ocated at 7010 Valley Pai'k . 
Drive inC18rkston. ' . ... : .. 

W,LJ'I ~ 

THERE9AD~O~IN (248) 802-949,5' 
.& PENNY BOUCHER .(~4f;J.) 3~O~QO~6 

SYLVAN LAKE 
Great 3 poss. 4, bedroom home in Syl- , 
van Village with lake prvlg. 2;5 baths, 2 
car garage, large yard, updated kitchen 
and beautiful hardwood floors .. 
room' w/fireplace and tons of "'tn.r";'n"'~;'! 

2,009 sq. ft. $199,000. 
Theresa Dworin (248) Kl."·_"""''''' 
tour atTheresaDworin.com 



"/~18lkS~D grollp \fttl1lCeS 't)le ni'gl\t!a~~y' 
, BX,~EGARGAAO ' '"' 

Clark,#on News Editor ' '," 
,',:':"~"fo~·W~.~.OtG:y;~;~alQyal8rt!upofvolunteers throw 
ap~.:Th,~~y'D1ghts at:theKnlghtsofColumbus Hall 
inCfarkSfon".:.," ,', , ' ' '" " ' 
, ,,' ':The;e\r~ntiP.pliides d8ncmg,eating and interaction, ' 
for thetrientaUy ~dphysica11y ch~llenged in the ~ea. 

"IOsa'greati. great time every Tuesday," volunteer 
Joe Fisher said.~'We,get a lot of people coming each 
week.," " '" ' 
, ,The event;began years ago at the Oakland County 

MentaiHealth' Center but the group eventually outgrew 
those: ~oundings. After starting out with around 30 
people, the events now welcome between 150 and 250 
people on a giyenweek. 

"We just grew and gre~and grew. After we out
grew the Center the Knights of Columbus 'were gra
cious enough toa11ow us to use the building free of , 
charge. All we have to .do is clean up afterwards," 
Fisher said. ' 

The group has been at the Knights of Columbus 
buildingforapproxim~tely 13 years. ' 

Tllere are numerous theme events throughout the 
year, wi~ Sept., 23 being their annlversaryparty. Also 
plaliIle~' for the year is a Halloween Party (Oct. 28)-
and a Christmas Party (Dec. 16.) , ' , 

,Admission for the event is a $3 donation. That, 
'money, along willi donations from differept organiza-, , " 
tiOl~$,;goes to the purchase offood and de~orations fort 
the eventS; Buttheevent mostly runs on the efforts of,' 
volunteers:" " - -- ' ; 

C .. -~'l\~'tot()fthe'volunteers·bringtheir ,kids but some '.', 
: jU$tcQnte to help out~lld give so~ething back to the '. 

, community," Fishet ~id.: '" ' ' 
, "Tbere is a live local band every Tuesday and the 

, dahce flo()r is always jammed. On Sept. ,23, the guests 
bifdie d~ce floor to enjoy the musical stylings of "Otis 
and the, Elevators. " 

··~Ji:"ATVhl"clv, seems to enjoy themselves. We never 
IiellZativ'e 'coIDIllent about the event," Fisher said. 

"W(;diliVe of people dancing and a lot of people 
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Ind~p,~tl4eineeTruste,¢s ". ~;stabli.s.,h; tax rate" 
BY.KYLEGARG,ARO 
Clarkston ivi?ws Editor 

- .. _ .,.t\~f~l~~g~th,e,.~ rate last y~ar, the ,Irtdepen;. 
. denceT6\V11s1iip.~oat'd'wil1 be asking'for sollie,'of it· 
back this year. -
, " The new tax. rate is 7.2865 mills which is a .5653 
increase ,ftom.~e.,2002',.tax. rate. The '. t9wnship was 
legally' allowed to "foil 'back the millage • as high as 
8.1344tnillS. . . 

,"Wedid~e a ,conscious effort to keep the tax 
rate down," Clerk Joan McCrary said. "However 
sometimes we need to make an increase to the.gen-

··Clarkston. 

e~I~4~in.ceAistt\¢;.~Pl811~~tP9,l1ion.~:-,; " . 
. Th~l>iggestjump Q!lffieftqlll~~lj~poHc~rate which 

went from 1. 75 mills to 2.2 tnill~,"The increase is due to 
the·p\11:chasi.ng-~of,n.ewequip!Dent ,~d:the '. tentative 
hiring of two new deputies. The' township'is also put
ting aside ~oney for a pos!;ible new building for the 
policedepaltment in the near future. 

Withtheitriew tax 'increase, residents will also see 
two new 'Advanced ,Life Support ambulaI?-ces. 

IndependenceTownship residents will still be pay
ing less than they had since the rate began to decline in 
the past two years~ 

The Clarkston Christian Coalition recently had a groundbreaking ceremony for their latest endeavor with Habitat 
for HumanitY ofOaklanciCounty. The ceremony took place on Fisher Street in Pontiac.1he CCCis comprised 
ofCalvaryEv~~gell~ILutheraI1Church, Clarks~on Community Church, Clarkston United Methodi.st Church, 
Episcopal ChUfd'loOh~Resurrection, First Congregational Church of Clarkston, Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
and SLDamelc3tholicChurch. Photo provided. 

Indep~nderice Tpwnship 
. Millage Rates 

1998 ............................................. , .. 7.7991 
1999 ......... ; ................ : .................... 7.633· 
2000 ............................................... 8.1787 
2001 .............................................. ~7.0391 

-' 2002 ............................................... 6.8564 
2003 ............................................... 7.2865 

Fatal accident n'ear DTE 
The DTE Energy Music Theatre 2003 season did 

not end on a good note. Followil)g the last concert 
of the year on Saturday, Sept. 27 at approximately 
10: 19 p.m., Van Eaten Harris Jr., a 38-year-old De
troit man, was walking southbound on Sashabaw on 
the, east side of the road, just south of the e'ntrance 
to DTE, when he was struck by a northbound motor 
vehicle. The vehicle did not stop. Harris had been 
attending a concert at DTE. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene. No vehicle description is avail
able at this time. The crash remains under investi
gation with the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment Crash Reconstruction Unit. 

Miss an i'ssue'? Go to 

www.clarkstonnews.com and 

look through the ~rchives. 

'TWP. 
NOTicE OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS 

TOWNSHIP OF INDa:IPENDENCE, MICHIGAN 
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that theChart.r Township of. Independence, Michi

gan, intends to issue limit.ed tax generalobligatiofl ~on~sjn one or more series in the 
.aggl"egate principal amount of not toexce.ed$,i8,0Q0,OOO fQrthe 'purpose of defraying 
all 01" part of the cost of acquiring, constru_c:tingandinstalling w~ter supply system 

A ew 
"Farmers Market" 
has come to tow'rl!. 

limlnr~'v.,rn.r,t!: in thct Charter Township of Independence. ' 
The bonds will bear interest:from their date at a rate.or rates not exceeding 8% 

Ca.~talou~ 
]~'"pota.~'; . 

.• ·,',.~·:c 
, :Pickles , 
. C~iTo~ 
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~~tO~'~~~~~S~~ 
'c~~~lis.tQrr'News' St(lfl Writer . . . .... "'Ntlt'fi;av(ing"'a'~tlliili'i!l'f6"~" _me~ing, ~ut 12 CO!ICel1iec(ti¥d~~\v:~jJ;attOn" 
,,', }:!~~ite,~stS ftj>", neighbors theie Will be no ,," "~ .• , 'c, -i, ,-' ,,,..If,',,,c.<!,' ", "rl;lXn IS , ~. ThO)' \\'ete ~t,~ V{ith lIi~ ",,\UIi$. jmb¥"If~$~~W6e!beitO<giaiit.U:¢WiQdlin pennil' s~Ylr'Ul~hEHI\(~I<!Jid,i$nQt a' , ' ' ,"N~I}I!!V~' ~!~ f~is~i\ ~e.,.~ i.s 
for ;:e!o~~===:4-111rurs- concern, and that's ridiculous.' :~~ concem.; and jbal,' ~fucu1ousr Sharon Vaughn 

~¥, Sql!,25 IQietunlthe gue>tion IQ ~ Iownsbip build- Vaughn, a form~W1ldbf~ mYlle\lllUl3ger with the 
!!,g ~t,declining theitopportunity IQ sit as • Sharon lla,ughn U,S. ,FISh aru,J Wtldbfe, ~ce, ch~ some of the ' 

, wellav.
d
, ,il9ar<l" to hear the matter. _ Resident olllcllli fi~ and co-.d to chum a danger to 

. -The ISSue ~ame. IQ !be planning commi.ssion agenda we~ vegela
hoR 

and wd~tfe, .. 
. Whel!. J.vera~.r.sldents wrole in response to the Stratelak echoed, Ford's comments on drainage . ThO)'shouid,no

t
llebasmg4

ec
!SIODSonpastp""," t~p's notification of a rllqUO$t fot a wetland fill problems, and be beli\Wes it may be a continuing.proh- tlCes that heven't worked," she said. "thO)' don't need 

Pemu
t 
from deVllloper Dli!I Vackaro. , ' 10m If development continues. -a conservahon easement. They just need IQ follow their 

Vackaro hOPes IQ bUild a 1,90O-square-fooi, three- ;:this is a situation 1 can see reoccurring," he said. own rep~ons.'" . 
bedroom ho~, on W. 1'iiril:eIQnjust wO$l ofDartmouth: Any fill affects the aquatic life," Stratelak said, . V,!"karo, ~ho was not ~t at last week's meet-
To do so, he IS requesting permission IQ build a IO-by- but Vackaro "bes done ovOJything possible IQ minimize mg' saId there IS precedent for his driveway Piat1. claim-
30-foot driveway by filling in part of a designated wet- the effect on the system." . ,m~ 12 h?uses along CI~rkston and Clintonville roads 
land . , Further, Vackaro will fill only about 0.7 -acre of the Wlth fill m wetland areas. 

If the wetland p.ermit is approved, he will use ap- wetland and bes agreed IQ a conservation easement Vackaro, ssid he.hes been open I? selling !he prop-
pro~unately 145 cubic yards of fill, and sOme neighbors for the remainder of the property_ . erty IQ cons.erval1oru~ts, came up WIth another poten-
heheVll that will destroy the ''functioning wetland" and "The remaiuing wetland will be protected in perpe- tllli alternaltve, offenog IQ purche .. an easement for 
add problems in an area with a history ofilooding and tuity," Stratelak said. ' the driveway through the rear yards ofprotestiog neigh-
septic failure. . O~cialsalso que,stioned Vackaro's plan to include bors. 

. The wellav.d pennit is required because the IQwn- a s~c field on a netghburing parcel, since the prop- "I will pay lor an e~t I. will give them a 
s4IP goverrun';,nI hes deter)nined the ar"" i.s a "rego- ~ ID quesl1O~ does not percolate properly. The neigh- clu!nc

e 
IQ ~~e th~" w,!'u,arut, he saul, questioning the 

lated wetland. Whde officials voiced cbncem about bon,ng parcellS owned by the same party who con- nelg~bors ,smcenty. It s not about the wetland. The 
use of such areas; some concluded the developer has tracted Vackaro for the new home, but it is being rented only lssue l~, everyon~,of those neighbors is using the 
laken reasonable action to minimize the impact IQ other tenants. back of their ~, 

. Contracted engineer Randy Ford said there is dif- The practice of a "septic easement" on adjoining . Vaughn sald Vackaro has never made that offer. 
ficulty with this project because the neighborhood is property hes been called in question, but that fall,un- "He's ~er contacted any of us," Vaughn said, 
"an 'old platted subdivision" with unimproved roads and der the jurisdiction ofOak1and County. Bev McEbueel also .wondermg ~hy Vackaro never investigated the 
no detailed engineering. d~e~to~ of building, planning and zoning for the. to~n~ posslblhty of a dnveway off of nearby Kelsey Lane. 
" "There's a significant area of drainage," Ford said. ShIP, saId the county had i.ssued a sewer permit but has' Bob Inskeep, president of the North Oakland Head-
It wlll behoove the applicant to minimize the amoUnt since rescinded it. waters ~andConservancy (whlchowns wetland on the 

offill. They must maintain the status quo on drainage." . Stratelak said one issue could be an existing drain other slde of the proposed new house), said Vackaro 
Township wetland consultant Derek Stratelak said and easem~nt already recorded on the adjoining prop- never responded to his inquiries. . 

the size of the wetland in question (about 1.65 acres) erty. Crossmg easements' would be an issue, he ssid. . "!;Ie hasn't responded IQ anythingfiom us," Inslreep 
falls under the SIZe regulated by the Michigan Depart- Planuing Commi.s!iO\1Cl Daniel Travis, who cast the saId. l:!"l'roached hlDl two years ago before this even 
ment o~Envlfonmental Quality, although the DEQ did Jone, negative vote againSt the public hearing, cited the started. " '.. . . 
engage m "months of deliberation" concerning the prop- septic easement as one of his concerns. ' Vau~hn a~d I~skeep, sald th~~ are reviewing their 
erty. . Although pu~lic comment was not allowed at the QpUp,ns m contmumg therr 0pposltlon to the project. 

WHAT c)URCUSTOMERS~ARE SAViNG ••• 
"I am.sO gIEl(U~flnally have acc.essto a high-end 
meat market that. 1 can trust. ·1 know your products 

are alwaysJresh.and your staff always works 
'to get me exactly Whiiltlneedl" 

• VICki· Kitson,. Clarkston 



" ;'s",;n:A'~'s'·,,"4·e:,·"t' ,*:i'H"'g' ", ,¥UILlJ ','til' " " 

, , ;"'~:~~~~~ent~o~es me fr~~~e to tifue. ' 
The ratioria.le for what is illegal and legtil can some-
times'be' puzzling.at best. ' 

In my rillnd, this is the case when the issue of 
'" ,gambling is discussed. In some instances oUr ,gov

ernment allows; even encoUrages, gambling yet I can 
, l10tl~glllly place a bet on a couple 
of·~p.o,tbaU games during, the,' ....---_--.-. 
'w~kend. ' Gatgaro's. ' 

lam just asking for a little World , 
consistency. If we decide gam
blingasa wnole is not somethiI1g , 
, we want in oUr society then I will ' 

, play by the rules. But this pick
'ing, and choo~ing of the legality , 
'or: basically the same activity is ' 
aMQyitig. " . " 
" You can go downtown or up . 

to Mount Pleasant and play ~~', 
,slots or,try your luck at blaCkjack. • 
Vou: can also walk into any con
veni~n.ce store and play in the big-

, there is:·the 

g01vernttlent wants you to .play the lo\to so, 
mUCh,-sollely::-be,caus,e, they get. the.mpne,y,J\l,ey ~. 
" " ' , ' to pro~otet~~iI:"S~e~~ 
The inessageis .wantourchlIdren~tO':beed:~ .. 
cated, it pQrtioll'OfthelottOJDoney goes iothe'SQhools, 

-. then we 'better play the, state's legaliZed ,gambling 
, game.' ' 

. " However, 'if we want to ~ports' bet \ye are only' 
left with getting ,involved with abo,okieo~ ,taking out 
chances ,on one of tb,e, many websites advertising 
ga¢bling.,P~nally. I .don't~ave the'guts'to engage: 
in either/aCtivity;Oivjng my credit caM ,number to 
organiZali:~n setting up outside the countryis,a big
gergainbIe than whether'the Lions and 4gers are 
going to beat the over/under. . 

I realize some peop1efeel gambling is an immoral 
,activity 8lld that all forms,of it should be done away 
with. However; if we aid' away with anything any-
one thought was NBC would not be per-
mitted tonm "Queer , the Straight Guy." (NQt 
to be contUsed, I feel ' iS'important tQPomt Qut 
this last line was, ' a Point and does 'not 
mean I waste time , ' show.) 
I' , ':ever 

, , , 

" ~"',;.: .: .. " " '. ,11" '1:' (I,', ,!' :" .. ' :':::'~»?:fj';~?" ';:1f'I;li~'i,~j,:'·I:I.I:':";,.; 
, , . 

, . ~ 

,,' I read 'witil,.;sadnes~ the article, ;in: yo~ September .' pi"Qvisions, of ,thiS:~haptet" s') ~' il['l)e\iMI,Willf'~l1111li~de-
24, issue, "Allen RQadpuppyshot" ,Poor L~cy is an .meanor. . ", " , .,"."" 
"i!mocent animal and,;ina~peif,ect'worl~ th(;}'perSon who '. 'TheoW;t1ers ofthe;dog, a(e,ultima~IY"J7~s.il9~~ble , 
shot her would be found aildprosecuted,tothe fullest "forher:,health'and weU"bemg.:lftheyjeopardi¥eher 
extent of the law. ," safetY by allowing her to run ~'at J.arge~" :mowm,fthere 

Was Lucy'at home inside her fenced yard when are crazy people in the world who are not "dog-friendly," , 
this happened? If not, Lucy's owners are also respon- then they are partly to blaine. .,' 
sible fot this tragedy. Please,understand that I am,not supporting the sick 

According to the Independence Township Animal person who shot Lucy,byany means. lam -advocating 
Ordinance .. Section 5.;5: It shall,be unlawful for any responsible dog ownership. It- is the primary responsi
owner ofa dog to allow or permit-such a dog,to;nm at bility of the owner to protect the'dog. She can't do it 
:large. At large shall mean any:animal thaUs off the herself. 
property of its owner and not: under the physical con- Mary Ann Saranen 

Clarkston trolof a competent person. Any person violating the 

Plenty of room in Clarkston for all retail 
i . ' .... ' 

. I ~ writing in resp,?nse' to the letters concerning The beauty of livm.g in America is that we have the 
the sale' of flowerS atRudy's Market. ' freedom of choice - let the customers decide what and 

, I am unsure of-the reason' why Mrs. Wilson feels where we buy our goods. I can' walk into any store 
threatened'by Rudy's selling flow¢rs. She has a beau- downtown and pick up a greeting card. I never feel 
tiful, well established~ ;up~scale flower business. Any- limited~ which is'aWesome. . 
one who ,mows ~la .. kston,: ~9WS The Parsonage. I applaud all the retail stores in Clarkston for keep~ 

On' the other hand; anYOri~}wh<Y'kilows' Clarkston, , ing up with the times, and providing us with the diver
knows R\ldy). 'J1leirsel~n9~o{~~e, meat and pro- sity ofa big city in a small town atmosphere. 
duce -is fab.ulous. 1. think mer.\{il1(an~e:Olor that is added , ,Sarabilidion 
'to our main, s~ee(by the"s\ie;'Offu~se flowers is a plus. A loyal Parsonage and Rudy's Customer' 

Reader salutes retiring NOHLGleadets' 
Everynonprofit project and organization in our com- ' 

munity is depend~qton th¢ energy, generosity, and com
mitmimt .ofvolunteersto be successful., Without such 
.resources, mapy ,iinportantth~ngs wouldnotgetdone . 

Some voJun;teers go :the ~extra,step by serVing ,in 
leadership,posi~ions;.which requires an even greater in
,volvement by'them. They are especially important and 
'precious. . , , 

The North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy, 
is a m,ore than 30 year old community organization, for
tified by. dedicated volunteers, which has helped pre

, serve oyerl,OOOacres 9fland. This land helps the c,om'; 
munity strive.to retain i~ special character. 

Many NOHLC volunteers have worked hard, and • 

continue to work hard, to, protect that natural habitat. 
Two NOHLC ,stalwarts, who.have served longer than 
most, are about to retire from their leadership positions: 
Presi4entBol> Inskeep and Vice PresidentFred Roeser. 

Bob and Fr~ should be recognized for. their years 
of excellent, s~rv.ice., They ate, the kind, Qf neighbors 
Who e~le~ur,:community to accomplish !!Omllch. 

: NOHtC has been fortunate to have the unselfish 
and dependable leadership of Bob 

Inskeep and Fred Roeser. Let us salute them and 
thaDkthem. " ," 

Tom'Stone 
Clarkston ': 

More Letters to the Editor on page 27A 

Those in, ~harg:e 
. '. , 

.village of Cl,arkston 
375 ,St. 



mind cloudedby,me.delighted- sen~e.s., ',. . -:;r:: 

.f'11uiesconly a2,-week supply;, and, be~ip~s.isn~t that 
why I take Lipitor? And, don't tomatoes offset.bac.Qn.!s 
downside? 

"And,> what ,do' we-have here.? Haven!t had fried 
bologna in a long time. Ab, two rings.' I think it's good 

l";l~"I,U"':lll:l '(C gOlttelltth1e '·l}jless;a,.gj~When groceries started frozen. " 

illU)lgSlelt';OpE~lg"(jlQOII'S. Thatfealturewasn't added "Chicken wings-; I:.ov~::fri,~d: chicken wings. Th8;t:s 
, a big,bag, yeah, but obviously tbey'te good nozen ~CaUse 

they are frozen already.~' ,',- _. _ . 
At. the sight of pork chops the buds emitted juice:s 

that oruy breaded'porkchops could quell. I can 1~ to 
cook them like.Hazel did~Surely, I'can eat siX at one 
sitting. Bily 'em! 

151EARS~AGO"(1988Y , 
• Les~ than,two llJ.ont1!~ aft,er an Ayg. 3. fIre SiQm

pl~~ely 4estro¥ed Sp~~f1el~T.0wri,sltip'~- ;r~~;rrch 
MIdwest factory, the new buddmg was a,ready tak

ing, shape; Last week, st~,~l.bea~~ defmed the risIng 
400,000 square footPlaIii:'and coriciete walls are to 
be erected this week: ;-"Things are as good as can be 
e",pected," Tra-Te~h presjdent'Qrant W.' Grebebk 
said. . 

• Compliments, objections, applause and thr~ats 
oflawsui~ were the reactions.from about 85 peo~le 
who attended a Sept. 29'workshop on-proposed zon-, 
ing changes along lvi-I 5 northofI-75. ·The Indepen
dence Township Planning Commission held the work
shop to gain opinions fromsUrroundiitgresidents be
fore hold~g ~ public hearmg on zonfug- ch8nges-to 
M-I5 b'etween Cranbeny Lake Road and 1 .. 75. -
'. • Following~er .. long mvasions ofdl:lSt clouds . 
alid a bombardment of a~!Jmln's rag~g, rains, the 
roads in Thendara Park are filled with three and four
foot trenches, JIlore befitting a battlefield than a resi
delJ.tiarneigh:~p!hood. Res~dents are llpset, but after 
rAA~g 1ive~tittthe area f9r years, they've becon)e. 
~ccustomed"~:the pitfalls of private roads: 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 

i • 



..... ,.u,J.I'l ... :l,..a~t·a.,!~'W'W~· in his 
~8I:W)l~D:POlic«'iatIPt()ac'li~ ~'M'A'" f'n,i~A ... sword 

~=~'41l( r' ~ .' ,~ell~. ,': theSpring:field Township 
Do.~~~~cJ~~~lt.~n; Hilltol;l:~Estates .. A 33-year- .S~~"ay; Sept. 28, burglary, with force, malicious de-

old ~womanwas arrested. .... '" .' structjon of property, and threats on Haylock; The com-
. Satij!~~~y';:'~~ij~o27~~~~~ ~n'try and. malicious . plainantreported his garage door was; kicked and \ie

destructlon'9f pt<>perty' on' ~aybee; A·4o.-year-old hicle tires punctured. He also.reported seeing a person 
man W~;~esfed forbursting into his ex-wife's home. looking into his window, yelling a threat .. 

Retailfra~d on Dixie. Anutiknownman stole a : Back yard fire with juveniles on Hillsboro. A 13-
box of cigarS, valued at $21.34. A license plate was ,year-old boy and 100-year-old boy were attempting to 
obUtined ·and\ wa.s registered as a rental' car. 'burn bugs in the backyard by using gas and matches. 

Friday, Sept. 26, assault on Sashabaw between ;Upon lightfug the gas, the fire exploded into a ball offrre, 
two ·16-year-old boys. There were no injuries. ' y,ard damage. There wer~ no rpnnrh·r! 

A 21-year-old womari was arrested in the parking 
lot of a grocery store on Dixie for operating under the 
influ~nce. of liquor, a first offense and for leaving the 
scene of a property damage accident. The woman . 
said she slid into a tree on Main Street as she tried to . 
slow down with bald tires when driving too fast. She' 
had a blood alcohol content 'of .131 percent. . 

Domestic assault between spouses on S. 
Marshbank. Arrest is pendin'g review from the 
prosecutor's office.' , 

,Thursday, Sept~25, larceny on Devonsridge. A" 
woman reported someone' stole her ATM card and . 
withdrew $1,931 from her account. , 

MaliCious destruction of property on ijristol'Park. 
An unknown person' drove across the complainant's 
flowerbed.' 
:.F'rap~~n Maybee., A.rnan attempted to cash a bad .. 

. check,foi.$386, ilfa store, : .. 

j';'f~~~~~!~~!;S,~Pf; '24;~alicio~s . de$~ction o~ • 
, prop.~ffli"'~nS;, MiiIn, . Th~ complamantieported. he. 
saw two teens scratch his car. . ;' .' '.; 

. '., .....' I .. 

l~J.')nOlay. S~pt.: 22~larceny 9fa snowPt0bile, val.; 
.... ~ ..... L.!I>~,~vv, parked for saleatahome' Waldon. 

~elUc.le.wi;~fot(;~,.v .. U ,.'r,J,Il''W.LJCU\!'W, 

City, of'Clarkston , 
Satur4ay, Sept. 27, a 47-year-old Commerce 

Township woman was arrested on Main Stre~t near 
Princess for drunk driving at 10.:43 p.m. She regis
ter.ed a .20. percent blood alcohol level. She was re-

'. leased the next day on bond. 



SPtJAg~eIdTownsl1ip , " 
," :S.'!~cJ.~r;~pt. ~8~ burglary"witl~fofce; maliCious de
s~ti()l1 ofptQpe~~~d' threats QU: Haylock;,·Tbe com-, 
plamantreponed his garage' door was'kicked artd Ve- ' 

hicle tires pUnc~ .. ed. He also.reported seeing a person C" 1-ty' "0' ",f, 'C' 1: lJI,rks' ton' 
looking mtohis window, yellin'g'a threat.. " a 
: Back yard fIre .with juveniles on Hillsboro. A 13-' 
year-old boy and lO-year,:,old boy were attempting to 
'burn bugs in the backyard by'using gas and matches. 
;Upon , ,the gas, the fIre exploded into a ball offIre, 

I 

U~"""~E."" There were no:replort~:d 

Satur4ay, Sept. 27, a 47-year-old Commerce 
Township woman was arrested on Main Stre~t near 
Princess for drunk driving at 10:43 p.m. She regis
tered a .20 percent blood alcohol level. She was re
leased the next day on bond. 



said.' 
", '''We weren't asked if we wanted this in our neigh· 

bprhood," Smith noted. "They've invited these,char-:-' 

acters into 'out neighborhood who normally wouldn't 

b~ there;' They cali case our houses." 
, F ortinben"Y Said the garden, in its prospective stages, 

was discussed at at lea~t two open meetings, which 

are also filmed and ref4Il on local cable, as well as 

coyered in community n~wspapers. ' 
; "People were made well aware of this." 
: "The garden was highly publicized," Independence 

ToWnShip Supervisor Dale Stuart also said. , , 
! Lynn said she wants t6 know exactly who the courts 

are bringing into her ne!g~borhood. , 
Fortinberryspecific~lly said most of the offenders 

are p~nvic~e?of <J:r:unk'clrlVi,ng, oro~er driving offenses ' 
such ~sdnvmg'wlth a'&P8Rended hcense. " , " ' 

l"There isno,a'ssaultite people, no people with ties 

,to esc (criin~al sexual,c,oii~uct)., We try to give these' 

pe?ple atl'~J~mative,to,~o~king offt~eirdeht to soei· 
ety ,lfi'8 ppsltive way,' Th~ .1S1 not a pnson work fa~." 

.. " .. Noted· at the-dedicatipnperemony, as of Sept. ~, 

se~tenced to -164:O~9n9~ baye c~osedtp,~,ork in ~e garden, 'Yhi~h 
~~'l:o ... ! ..... ~",,,,>' " .. ,' will,be closed', for the se~o :at' the, end of October, 

." ..- ... • '. ~ , • y. • • • "'. .- '''. • , _.. • 

~~'f3!~~~~~~9~~1,9PllL 'FQrtmlterQt~ld: 'I'" ,'. ;' ,'_ , 

'<:, ___ , P.~fcip~~:~a.y $1-5 ~,;~Y ,~-~~-~~,:-,~JJ ~q,4~~ 
i#J;('f~mg~'tiJ'WO\lfdn:'t .. ~:.be_en~~ol1~t~ ~~~"~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~~Y~rs 
, ," :. . mor~L~an,$8S,OOO,mJ.~d,~~s._ ':.~ 7'-', ',' " 

.tA~'~¢~ldenltsare I~el')' ofl~~~g,the1l" ,~'\V-ltli·a to~l-:>f~~5:40 hPllfS;of\Vo~¥GO~pl~_te9-7a , 

~~:s:PJllJ.yj()ptsid«~,~!c)(1~! ' ,i , .~: i, ' ' .• ' ,~ve h~~~~[1.t.~y'eq~~~~Ja~ $y -~,th~s;has~V~, 

P~"''''''~~''l.', "l~v.'h~ilthii!r·~lfilclPi'.' on, th:o~~~~~~:~>:. ,~l~~O::ffiij~~~:~:~~r.~~!:::=:C~~ : 
,tW~tYO!!Ulg:gir:[s;J~ke't~ric'~J11~ii,', bike's 't~)thejibfa:l'y; , ~een: hatyes~ an~t:'d~naie~r,_' , :~, , ~ 

, . . ''': !I-" ',' Batcbik, who siarted,a,!g~den while ~t Novi's S2~' , 

. . enjoy gofug fo~walkS 1 court in' 1,993~ called the.~t4en''''a win-wiD siqmtion 

the ·wC~ekl~Ii(lIS. '"':",wc~:calllrt'&9 ij1 tliatdir~ction'and all around," savingjail daYf! ~d taxpayers moneYf 'al-

,concernS •. , .' ,:, ' ,'., ,_ > ',:!, ' 

, ." "l'he'comm~ityneeds to be!a,.w~re ~(what~s~g().;. , , 
ing on\here" L~imsaid.' . " ",',.,,' "',>' " 
. ,~, 'J' , ' , " .-,' , " , 

S~rt 'sajd, ,"I'm, sorry the p~ple feel:t~is way; " 

But t~~ facts are, they are noe in any danger> We, 

would,«t let t\lat happen. We certainly' will listen to 
what th~y, have to say." ' 

The\ supervisor also said the residerttsshol,11d'be 

proud o('thegarden for what i~ has beei able to pro.;. , 

vide to t~e.greater community:and that it is an 3$Set to' 

Clarksto~, preserving the histdrical McCord Faim. '.; 

, Fortip'berry fotmd it the residents didrtot' 

come to ~he or Batchik with, , 1 

"1 want to work with I want them to undeti-
standwetre not placifig . 'in thejr 

neighborho~d. I. ~ish , tp , 

" . , 

~-------------'---------'.:----------------------------~~------------~------------
------------~----~----~'\ 

..... 









SC~~Q .. 
rmrrlr41tlm ~~lfs Staff Wri,ter 

. . wa:s unclear in th~ first half· who would be the 
• '.' victor, but the

l 
football Wolves'pulled out a 37-27 vic-' 

· ". tory over Troyj)n Friday, Sept. 26. 
It brings Clarkston to 5-0 on the season, but coach 

Kurt Richardson is still not comfortable with the quality 
.. of play. , 
· .' . ''Troy just took it to us," Richardson said of the first 

half, "and'we were just not ready to play. We kind of 
took over in the second half, but we still have to play 
four quarters." 

Clarkston touchdowns were scored by quarterback 
Sain Palace on a 52-yard run, Aaron Powell on two 
passes (34 and 21 yards, respectively) and Nick 
Blackstone on a seven-yard run. Mark Thornberry 
. scored a field goal and four extra points. 

PoweIrs.pass receptions earned specific praise from 
Richardson, as did Palace's field leadership, 
Thornberry's foo,t and Addison Turk's defensive 
strength. 

As the Wolves prepare for Homecoming Friday, 
Richardson fears Waterford Mott's potential, even with 
an 0-5 record. The.Corsairs have defeated Clarkston 
the pctst two years, and they have extra motivation for 

, '. ''Th~tll throw eve~hingtlieY'!e~otat usthesaid; 
''TJtey'll want, to spoil our Hdrnecoming.'·', .. 

Inaddi~ion~theseason'. isil¢ginning,t<ytalce, its physi- . 
caf toll'ontheW(jlVes~ Mik;~ ~,ttle isoutfor two weeks 
aftersu,ffeririga, concussion/ for example, . and 
Blackstone was scheduled to have an MRI on his knee 
to determine Whether he can play Friday. 

The Michigan High School Athletic Association has 
started to publish playoff point averages, and Clarkston 
has earned 96 points as of the Troy ·victory. 

Richardson, however, says any talk concerning the 
post-season is premature. 

"It's way too early for that," he said. "I'm just wor-
. ried about Matt right'now." 

Tennis Wolves lose to C-A . 
Clarkston lost to Carman~Ainsworth, 3-5 on 

Thursday, Sept. 24. 
Winners for the Wolves included Collen Mead, 

# I sing)~s; Darryann Trout, #2 singles and. the #3 
doubles team of Christina 'Fehan and Jennifer Ley. 

This week's schedule inchides the Oakland 
Activities Association tournament on Wetlnesday, 

'Oct. L 

<3-irls win, boys lose 
. Friday's contest. ' 

. . , 

'at~:A:thens CC meet 
. Leac'hru'ns 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. It's hard to catch Jenna Leach, but if you do you've 
found a friend. 

The freshman cross country runner mentions 
"friends" right up there with the joy of the race, 

"Friendship comes natui'ally to thjs team,"Leach 
said; and team members .attest to her friendly ani
. tude. "I like' the competition and being withniy· 
friends." - . " 
. Sh~be1ieveS family is impqrtant, too. Dllughte,rof 
.Randy and Lynn ~ach, she began running::tracldn' '. 
s~y~n~grade at Clarkston MiddleScboolpritiiaply' 'i' 
because she wanted to follow the example of big sis- -. 
ter-Amanda. - . . - . 

-At home. shebelpstak~ :care of 8-month-old sis- . 
terAngela; ~'Sbe~s' al~t-.,Of fun." . ~.: ,... 
. tIle',tamily -tend( to be; t~gether a IQi,. especi~ly '.' 

'. wHelnhe,cross>cbtlll~team ~goes away to.week¢nd ..•.. 
invitationalmeets.-·- . .. 



. or 
Dame. ". already 

· contacted by·so,m.e colleges. .. 
"I still have a lot of wOlkto 

· do. I want to get stronger, faster.: 
and be more aggressive. It is im-" 

· portant to get better at every,;' 
thing. r am always in the 'gym; . 

'.1' .still have. a lot working out," Meissnest sai~. . 
"Thec'Oaches really help me 

of .wo.rk to do. I out. Especially coach Pomtt, he' 
wClnt to' get stron- has been real good to me and 

. . • taught me a lot." 
season. ger, faster and be Meissnest is working out all 

'''It was real exciting to start more aggressive .' year round. He also participates 
on the varsity last year. When in basketball and track fom the 
KR (head. coach. Kurt Jake Melssnest Wolves, but his fIrst love is foot-
Richardson) told me I was com- Vi I f tba ball. 
ing t,lp 1 w~ really. excited to ara ty 00 II player "I always wanted to play 

. play varsity," Meissnest said. "I . football. I didn't start playing 
. thought I held my own last and we have s~me good receiv- until seventh grade because I 
year." ers. And (Justin) Blackstone has was too big to play for the 

This year Meissnest is see- really been running the ball Clarkston Chiefs," Meissnest 
ing even more playing time by great;" said. 
also starting on the defensive While the Wolves are off to Jake is the son of Chris and 
side of the ball at strong side a fast start, they stUl have a lot Karen Meissnest. He has an 
tackle. The two way player said of big games left on their sched- older sister, Katie, and a younger 
he does not have a favorite po- ule. The final two games of .the sister, Emily; 
sition, but rather just enjoys-be- season against Farmington "We are all very proud of 
ing on the fIeld. :ijarri~on and Lake Orion will go Jake," father Chris said. "He has 

He is really enjoying himself a long way in deciding the league been doing very well and it is Jake Meissriest (#71) joins his Clarkston teammates in stretching 
this year as Clarkston is off to a championship.' great to see his development. He exercises prior to varsity football competition: The junior is in his 
5-0 start after a victory against Meissnest is also lookirig to works so hard. We just try to second season as a starter, and aspires to even more. Photo by 
Troy last Friday. It is a big im- . improve as a p.l~yer. The junior support him." Don Sche/ske .! 

~~~~~~~~~~~------------~~ 
...... ~~. ~. ',J'. 
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V • ...,r ,,"'" 
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' ... '.; .::.:::: :P,e,sti va.I 
................. 

·:.':·UPtAND HILLS FARM 
:;:>,:::': .. :.:~:.:::.)::'.:~:.~~~~~,. &S1IDclcI,. : .... 
. Octobel':: 4,' 5, .··t2. '.~ '18,'J9~ZS" a.M. 28. 2003 

. .. ····· .. to:OO a.. .. - 5:00 p_'IIL. 

r:$~~hulel't:·9 Mc:igic' Show 
;;i:Si:~Pu''h. Mk T1'4il , 

,fol' 'Pu1'9hQSe 
Cfclel' &-Donuts fol' SQle 

• Pu.mpkiJLs fol' sQle 
.HQ~ . 
• Pony Rfies $2 
• I'01'm Show 

'NBW:THIS 'PAtL- B •• ning ~yrides unde1" the ~Q1"Vest MoOn! 
. : .: . .. . . FriClo.ys", Scatv.1"cicLysin·OCto~1" from. 7:00 .. 10:00 p~~. -

$7.00':pe1"penoiL inclw:les CLn.unhCLunte4.~picl.,bO~", CLJ\4 CL :1 

WCLmt d.onut CLncl bevel'C:l:g~ , ',,; " . ' ~ .. '>. 



.1I.Serta 
$';' n9 Twin 7. ea. pc. 

FULL ea. pc. ..... $139 
QUEEN set ....... $299 
KING set .......... $499 

'.'j .. . . 
. " ," 

.. ,'." 

,. .1U11l1f 
~ ·nna 
$109 Twin 

. ea. pc. 
, FULL ea. pc ...... $t79 

QUEEN set ....... $399 
KING set .......... $599 

·With 

_ ........ 
E!I. '. CIIIIIIIIn 
. $lS9 Tw'n 

ea. pc • 
FULL ea. pc. ..... $249 
QVEEN set ....... $499 
KING set .......... $699 

ame,rloort. Made Pro-duets by 

-....... 
~ PremiulII~1 

St irN/com/orr 

~~Twln . 
ea. pc. 

FULL ea. pc ...... $279 
QUEEN set ....... $599 
KINGset .......... $849 

·with purchase of Serta Perfect Sleeper Set, 

C·o.uDISheep 
or BUY'a 
Serla? 

~ '11 ••• 11' 
~ II1II .... 

$499~ln 
FULL set .......... $649 FULL liet.; ..... ON.$749 
'QUEEN set ....... $699 QUEEN set. ...... $799 
KING set. ......... $999 KING set ........ ;$1049. 

.. 
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: ~.·tOp .. 'Of·'~I' news·b50' ,.a~-

Mu:slc. 
'fonbw5 

lions' roar 
, A .spec,""n olliu,!,an·emotion.s i.s evident in 
. thefoc¢8o/t1le Clar1clt:on,BighSclioo1IJand 
[above[astlie ,nu,i.wiitch the Detroit . 
L~~.squa;e.o1t,~gain.st the Minnuota . 
Vikin'$,la.s, , Sunday. in the·· Pontiac " . 
Silvemome. Ledbythe.;;',hing o/rookie: ., 

. semationJlilJy,Sim.s :[rlght;,wearin, nQ .. 20], " ' 
the:~iOn8m~/edt~evi.sit.on,27~7. After " 
th~ia",e,t"~;;~CH$band, took to the field .' 

~a~dpti;for,ned., Se~,:Page 21/' ' 

.,....,........... r Timotby.,IMilil,,-d oftbe, new. principII.uses,~ry 
, Pin~ 'K~~':;jn~est.J:.t Co.' townihlp'sbuUdIDgde}Jartment, . buildings, and addttions tb ex-
aD~;I .. ~~cet",!nSbipare . SI~'.tb.t~hile the ,iOpC)Sed$ki isthigstrUct1Ires.",' , 
ficlDJ,eH.1J ~"er 'I,ll court run II a.. . . Its 'proposed, "The 'ski ruD would not be a 
agaiD..;4"b,ut::thiSlim, on a::nWi ':', neW use," said Thomas Raguso, 
isiu.~ " " • . 'attOr.ney . . Kn.ob. "The 

. land, is . 'being used for 
.thei'~"Il.ih.illl·~ , ........ ,...... :runJs not a new 

ski run is :alr-eady allowed as a 
structure' and "does .. nOt reqili~ 
planning· commission ap-, 
proval." he said. . 

'.- ' 



CVP set to presentplaj' .. 
The Clarkston Village Players are 

set to present the play "Home G~mes" 
by Tom Ziegler. . . 

The play is about a young woman 
wbo cares for her fatherwho in his de
mentia is convinced he is still playing 
baseball for the 1955 yankees. When 
she finds romance in the form ofa suc
cessful young executive,she qlUst de
cide whether to send her father to a 
nursing home or grab what may be her 

last 'chance at love. .' , 
. Show dates are Oct. .2-5, Tickets 

are $10 for Thursday and'Sunday per
formances an~$12 for Friday and Sat
urday performances.' 

All performances will be at the De
pot Theater, located at.4861·White Lake 
Road in Clarkston. Fordirections to the 
theater or to reserve your tickets, call 
(248) 625-8811. For further information~ 
visit www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

Check out the local Milestoneg on 

page 4 of the Millstream section . 

• Boy Scout 

. i 

-



Put On· Your. Thillking Caps 
- 'Get Out' Yo.or Crayo.n·s 
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back. 1',( ~lliillgitlik¢ 
old coach botiatoE~s; 

, None 
being active prior ~'" "·'111,.,. 
participated in " " ' , sports before. 

Stiff was surprised by the amount of 
people who were ready. and willing to ' 
participl;lte. 

--- __ " "I really didn't think I'd get this many 
biis"limre~ to ,play~"\ 

There are 15 bus ~vers to be exact. 
Well, mostly bu~drivers, with a few bus 
drivers' husbands,ontheteam, too. 

They callthems,elves Renee's Rough 
Riders. " ,. 





Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

, I .", , 

• QualitY Work. ' 
• Free Estimates .

'. Reasonable 'Price • 
• Insured· , 

, 30 Year~' Expe,riene,e .' 

(248) 969-1662 
'; 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForY6u 

" , Simlof"Cltlien Rates 
Commel'!:la! &A~~(deritlal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL,' 
Recycling' lContalners ' 

625-5470 ' 
, 5750 feredO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48341 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



Donald .,. Scriven '. 
Marsh Ln. Brandon Township 

. B~~in.es,s comp.etition le8;ds to, improved services. . 
.' With reg~d to the letter from the owner of the 

PafS:oJ,lage:Maybe downtown ClarKston could use a 
dos~·:~tnealthy'Competition. 
.•• ·Since whenCaJ.!:only.one business sell a specific 

iteiIl.e~c,lusivelY? 'Rudy's has gone ,t(kgreat lengths to 
. in.'!p~q~e.~~eir store. 'lJteir mviting and.unique storefront 
is.'Welc~iiiing to those visiting from out of town and to 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial . 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental . 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round· Service 
MI License N~. 63~008-1 

, those of us who live here. 
In my opinion, this kind of competition and. itJ:1pr~)Ve

ment can only help all of the business owners. It's a 
great start to revitalize our downtown 

Thanks,Rudy's! 
Jane O'Rourke 

Clarkston 

~ON1'INOSE> 

;-,.;;;~~~~-...;,...;.,.,..;o;......-..,. ,;,ro" .. ' ........ ,' .. 
Storm Damage . . • 

Fully Insured/Fre!J 'Estimates . 
'When Qualify Counts' , 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

T.E.K.§IDI"'&, 
. "Sinc.e 1980" 

Siding Trim 
r:se:amlless Gutters 

248-394;':0068" '-

Oakwood ?tree 
.. ·,Service .Inc . ." 
14 Years Exp.~rience' 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
. '" Bucket Truck 

:',;:\ Stump gr:inding 
"';'''':!. Journeyman 

:~r'/~ Tree Climbers 
" ' . 13est rates 

. 248-858;;.5969 
248-618-1REE 

.'. . (8733) 
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Man tak~s:'pQlice on chas'e;: 
A 36-year-old ~~\t9~~deputies on a 60-milecar 

chase in 46 miliU;t~!;~:t!ttOughout Davisburg, Rose 
Township, Fenton, HC)lly, . Clarkston and . ending .~ 
Waterford Townshipon:Frl(lay, ~ept. 26, at 12:08 a.m .. 
The Oakland Coun:tyJugitive team was att~mpting 
to airest,t,le Sprin~fi.eld.To~!tip ~an at, his home 
on three felony ~warrant$, wheli' the':'~~e begain; .' 

. The.chaseenc;l¢When, the~ attempted to drive • 
between two hoqsesQn a dead end skeet and was 
unable. to do 'so: He began to .ba,ck his van up, but 
police preventedthtract. He,resisted arrest and.had. 
to be tasered. He was arres~ed for fleeip.g ~n:d el:u.d,~~· 
ing~ cocaine possession; which was foUnd inside' his'· 
vehicle, and obstructing of police. He was traIi$~ 
ported to North Oakland Medical Center forobser~ . 
vation., . ";' 

Woman assaulted in::: 
. -~., 

apart~,ent· .. ". 
A 50-year-old woman·on Glenalda repQrte~ a· . 

man, assumed to be coming to her apartm.ent· f9~ 
-maii1tenan:ce~ dssaulted het. with th~ ip,tentJ();.99.nk 
. tpit.cnmma1 ~e~ual conduc;t.,;It waS,o~ S.ept;2~,~sIie· 
'. called her llindlord and compIa:ined abouipI'Q,b,I~ms 
with the re~idence. On Ttiursday, Sept. 25,'at:,aj>;. 

. proxilnat~ly 6 p.m., a 37-year-old man ~ame to·;ller. 
home, sayinghe was there to inspect the problems;; 
She allowed the man into the. residence. He 'acted 
asifhe' were inspep,tmg tbe)ights and walked i4to 
the bedr,?om. She followed. He then grabbed her 
and threw her to the bed. She :.Screamed and kicked 
him and was able to get away. The man, then left, 

, saying he1:~ldn't help hiniselfbec.ause the'wom.an 
was so prettY .. · Ju~t two hours later, the man's·glrl,. 
friend reported he was talking about committingsul
cide. He was transported to Pontiac Osteopathic 

. Hospital in Clarkston for involuntary commitment. 
. The case is pendmg release from the psychic evalu
ation .. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE. COURT 

CIRCUIT, COURT.FAMILY 

Qalkla~ld ~~UNTY 
UBL,ICA:flO'N NOTICE OF 





school~ 'O'Neiil was already 
· sp~nding timeiittfie'operating: room 'as a 
· preteptor for tWo years, graduating at age 
16. 

He spent three years in college, ftnished 
'medical school by age 23 and completed 
specialty training by 25 and entered into 

"In terms of practice, I always wanted 
· tQ work in a little town and take care of 

. the people there. And look after not just 
there medical needs," O'Neillsald, noting 

· looking after their education, safety, and 
spiritual life. , 
. He came 'to Clarkston in 1961, a place 

· where his wife, Mikel, an Ohio native, used 

Dr. James O'Neill's career is bas~d on 
Photo by Bob' f/ath. 

to vacation with 'her family. He was work
ing at Henry Ford Hospital, andwas looking 
for a place to practice. Clarkston was the 
ftrst town he looked. 

"When I came. to Clarkston, I was 
fortu~te to meet.Dr. Roc:k"roOIt:ll''''''Y".:l1u, 
Dt. (John) Naz,.Dr. (ROI,ert. 
Dr .. Ly1ihHQw~lL:c ,. hlldl,the 'sanae 

cept of 90mmuffi~;·. ¥O\lJoo,keo, 

"I fell in love with this town. It reminded .. 
me of Williston. " 

For the ftrst 20 years, O'Neill would see 
patients at his home after hours, over time 
takitig'care of about 4;200 kids right on his 
kitcheil~idof,his Wife. 

lie 
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. Ap~nt'S~p.~~."pJfnow fonning. Tlllk Ioin$prfng- Don'tbeintimidate4. ~telJiu~.f~rt .. efirst~~ 

wj!h9tljetp~n~ab.ri~tyouf'pa¢nting:challenges fieid TowIlship with other . first time plaYeJ:s4lt .DeerL~ttAtl)letic 

··8IJd.n~~phs; .. tijis~ongoing .StOUp ,Pleets. twic~ a ~atks:and Rec,.· , Club, Oct: 9 from 6~7.p.m: All ages are welc,o~eand 

. month ()n:tdonday'evening~. C(>Jne for orieor come reation On Oct. . it's freei~ Call (248) 6~S~8686to reserve a spbt. ' . 

fo~:all. '. Led ,by: a Paren~~ucator.arid counselor. 4 for 'the sixth *** 

Costfor e~h-two':'liour lQeetiilg is $5: Call Garwood annuaL"c:oun- Club 5529, a Christian, club for young adults, will 

& Associates at (248}625~3123. try Roads" host Sporadic and Josh Garrels (altJpop/rock) in con-

*** rally. By solv- cert Friday, Oct. 10. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. Cost is . 

Stepfamilies face many ·challenges. It helps to ing puzzles and $7 at the door. General admission seating. Club 5529 

. know you aren<;>.~ alone. With education and. sup- clues, each one is located inside the Clarkston Christian Association 

port you can be successfuL A local family is fonn- taking you to a . at 5529 Sashabaw. Call (248) 620.:.4900 or check out 

ing a support grouP. for st~pfamilies. Contact different desti- . . www.5529music.com for more information .. 

Laurie and David Norris at (248)922-3226. nation within *** 

. *** Davisburg and " Celebrate the season, learn apple facts and enjoy a 

The Clarkston Village Players presents "Home surrounding':' crackling campfire and hayride at Apples & Wag-

Games" by Tom Ziegler. Remaining dates include communities," . ons; Saturday, Oct. 11 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Inde-

Oct. 2, 3,4,~d 5. A young woman cares for her everyone will". pendence Oaks. Cost is $2.50/person. Call (248) 

father who in his dementia is convinced he is still 'end up at the at the . Theater in Clarkston. 625-6473. ' 

pl~)'il,lg;basel?al.forth,e J'955 Yankees. When she same location' Photo provided. *** 

fmdS rom~ce inthefonnofa.~uCcessfut young ex- for dinner. The Clarkston Village Players presents; "Comedy 

ecuiive, sheinustdecidtb\ihetner to send her father Prizes will.be awarded to the first, second and third Night with Jesse James LUIldyandFriends" Oct. 

to.a::nijrsillg home::or'grab'·.Wh.at may be <her,last , place teams. The· rally starts at 4 p.m. at the Hart 11 at 7 P~Ql. and 9 p.m. FOl'tick~ts, 'caU th.eDepot 

chan~atJov.e .. S}JowtimesareThu..sday at 7:30' Commuqity ~enter, 495 Broadway. All participants Ticketiine'at (248) 625-8811. ticl'ets are~so avail

p.m~,Fridayand Saturday at 8 p.m.,:andSundayat 2 must be :1. $'yearsot older. CO'stis $25llocal couple or able. at Tierra ,Fine Jewelry; 64 S.· Main. Visit 

p.m .. !fic~tsare $10 forThursd~y and Sunday per- $15/residerit. 'Nonresidents ~$30/couple or $ 181per- www.clarkstonvillageplayers.orgformo.re. 

fo~an~;:~d $12·forFiidayl~dS$l$y .. FQr ·son. Cost does not include dinner. Each team must *** ' .. 

ticketsc8lltheDepritTic"et.lin~;jt(24~t62S'"88U.· threebUllto more than six players. Register by Friday,· Beginning Sund~y,Oct. 12 and continuing thiough 

Tickets ~'.~~~.a:vitjJ~ble:ijT:iet:r.(l Fin¢')'ewetrY~64 Oct. 3 by .4:30 p.m.Ccil~ (248) 634~0412.· SundaY, NQ~ .. ~~~alvary. ~th~,ran.Chrirch~ill study' 

s. Main. ~~ifvr~w.cl~#)pvilbl.geplayers;9fg'for *** the best-~eIling.~k,''ThePu~.Dri,V'll'·~ifer 

more infol1ilati~ri~~;DepotTheater is lOcated lit 4861 . You are invited to Calvary Lutheran Chureh to hear by Rick·Warren. ~lt is a 4Ckta.y jQQl1Jey:toexpiQi:e the 

Wh,re Lake Rd.:in qarkston. . Max Lucado live yia satel1ite~ with his me~sage, "Jesus question,. "Wtiat 00' ~ a.m I. b~re for?" .~~p.daY '. 

. . .• ** . . ' .. '" ~- Jloly,oI'Hu~? The Next Door .. Savior."~lso sermons, worshipservices;:.Bib,le; stu~lie~i,~d.'small 

'CoineSee~What'qaa:kstOnHigl) Scf,lool.is all about. hear multiple . Dove Award 'winners,Third Day, per~ groups will focus on 4if(erent ~pects·(of'God~s,P\1r:-:.· 

Rem.aiQing.llo~~e9*"~g·:acti,,itiesinclude the fonn" SundllYt.Qct.5 from 7-9 p.m.atcalv,ary,Lutheran pose and plan {or each of us~. Sunday worshipJsa( .

Qu¢ens 'Assert\~Jy," para:(ie an'd ;game against Chureh.. 68Q~Blu~grass. Call (248)625-3288 or visit 8:15, 9:45 or 11: 15 a.m.CalvaQI is.loc~t¢cl af680S-'. .' 

I 

~~~~ta ~~ .}{i~h;·$Clio~" 0~'(~"L 3: ~ ~~e p~e www;Calvaty-lutheran.org for more infonnation. Blue~s l:)rive. : J":~~ m~~'info.~:.~,!11:~f::~b~,~~,~~; ,. ~ 

. ~11l beglD at 6 p.m. ag4 run until 6:30 p:m";~~stattlDg' " :;. :....,'<' " , ***;"'.. . (248)§25-3288ou;JSll ww~~cal~ary~!~e~~Qrgt.< ,,:''c' . 

:jf«t;~'I~~~!O~~~i~&~~~~~:f~~"?~o.tt;:.a:~~~:;~;ef:1i~:'e~.;!:a~!'~.~ . Th~eciarkst~:1r;:e~:m~~~;~Jb:lm~tc~~~.: ~. .' 
"vi~vf~~:P;,~~if~~.~~~~~,s'~OU~".9~·bl~~~rs; .' Stu,a.Y~~'''~edneSday, 'Oct: ·8:from 1:30.:.3 p.rn:at~~auo~eetr· .. ~~~t:a,d~y::ft>r~,?~l,in ;~M~J~~t', .... ;; 

:~~·~~:~~~~~e(l~l~·.f~r:::9C!~,~! ,:~~th~m~ ;f~r : .. the ~~~I~~a.WlDt Nature 'Center ;at ln~el'C?n~ence .ls~b~~led,or ~\1~~y, Oc~~)'~'~~~i~~nlo;~~p.~!: . .:-f! 

die,2003;'ijom~9mlhg"lg'll'l'I~ghtln"Pans; Fot more ,O~siC9untY,fatk on Sashabaw. The program IS de~ Therewlll rea c;1.()l.l~tlon ofdQgrela~ed ex.l)lblts,ac""'" 

iQfonnationtcall(248).623~'374~.·. :si~~:fot~lel1ient!U'Y age. Prepay to (egis.ter. Cost is . tivities~din~ractivestatlonsWhic::h.:#IQ~.:<lpg·'own-· 

';*** .'. .' $2Jchild: Gall (248) 625-6473. ers to enjoy :a;dayln' tbeplp"IC'~witlt;:Other;ao~jmd 

~Frieitds oftheLibrar}t oO~PendenCe Town-. ' ***. owners,: For more info.-mation: .'C'all·ihe cHamber at 

ship"Library:s' new. and .... bOQk·; .. runs . now A' clisaster relief. team' is . being fonned in North . (248) 62S~.805S or email info@Clancs~~n..otg. . . 

th[(jughSaturday',·Qct'4.The.dt"n~~·books help Oakland County. The"'-leam's intent is to help wlien ***. . 

support the ;li~IWY.*mong.hu,ndred& 'of paperback andwhere needed withemergericy response, resources North, Oakland ~~tt~4fe·is· b.<.llding t-he.ir 3rd 

and~cove~~e anti4u~ books, c.ollectibles,first and follow-up in areas' of disaster. An organizational annual· Life Leadership DinnerfaUhe MatTiottPontiac 

edition, autographed,<vid~s';'Oprah BookCluband meeting will be·held at St. Dan,el Catholic Church in at Centerpoint .on Thurs.day, Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. Dr. 

record albums.· Most·are priced at '$1 and $2 .. the Cushing Center ori'Thursday, Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. For Jean Gartori',.cofounderOfLutherans for. Life. and 

Children's books are priced to sell. The library is more information, call ~t. Dan's at (248) 625-1756. St. author of "Who Broke the ·Baby?" will'be th~ special 

open at 10 a.m. every day. Half price sale after 2 Dan's is located at 7010 Valley Park Drive in Clark- guest s~aker. Tick~ts are $4O/persQo;PleaSe.call 

p.m. on Friday, and Saturday is$2Ibag day. Call ston. . " Debbie Riccardo at (248) 623:.9340;·or·Mary 'Betbe 

(248) 625-2212. *** Baket at (248) 625-3933 for more information.'. 
. . . 

*** 



New. Great Enterb,lin·me~t·: 
. SQundswith: ' 

. Janet ·a.-qary La·· Croix 
. "f'ri<"~. Sat 
7' p~:-.l~-pm. 

. . . .···Mu~i~ ~tyles .~nclud~; : .. 
: .... .. Dance ,. Swin~i··;Broadway. 

:- .'Uitirf..40/s·t~·80/s ~ Disco' • Rock , 
'. '. . 

. :. . 

'~,~:" eldQI:WJth;:'4i/l~er~c!dljks .• . 
", •..... , .... , .. ' , '.'Dr: l~¢rVfj(iqri.~ call:. ' 

• r,o, '/' .... I., 'I ! • 

" , .. 2j~,~6~5~II§Q:6.·:. 
. ,.. ' .~ 

.~I,' 

BEGINNER- ADVANCED LEVELS 
AGES' 3 to' __ .. __ :_ 

Ballet -Tap • Jazz . 
Pointe . 

. .' , 

C~.ccbetti~. H·ip .. Hop 
. , 



Karl and Jeffrey Kren . 

Kari J~n marri~Jefrrey' degree innutrition from the University 

Kren at ~aJvaJ;Y I,.u~eran Church 'in . of Michigan. 
ClarkstonollOCt.5~.2002, with Pastor Jeff, son of Patricia, and the late 

Jonathan Heierinan officiating. Michael Kren from Indianapolis, Ind., 

Karl, da~ghter of Ron and Connie is a graduate of Alma College. 

Stanley of C~kstOn, is a 1993 Clark- A dinnerreception was held at Paint 

ston High SChool graduate. She also Creek Golf Club in Lake Orion. 

holds a bachelOr's degree from Michi- The couple honeymooned in Aruba 

gan·SIaaC UniVersity With a master's and reside in Chicago"Ill. 

At~school ... 
" . In;setvice • • • 

·RoDald ,Ei.Grlaot4,."ofClarkston,· Andrew k. Boissoneau gradu-

was ·named:tO·th(fS1uiiliie .. ··hon~rS list '-ated.fromtheAmiy ROTC (Reserve 

at Central Michigall'Universityfor Officer Training Corps) National Ad- ' 

eaminga 3.5 or higher grade pQint av- vanced Leadership Camp at Fort 

erage. Lewis, T~ma, Wash. 

The Michigan StateUn!-versity Col- 'Thecamp provides professional 

lege of Osteopathic Medicine wel~ ·training'"and evaluation for aU,cadets 

comed·twoofClarkston's,ownintothe . in ili.e aspects of camp life, adminis

Class" or ~Q91.jIicl~4lng Kadll'YIl trationandlogis~c8lsdpport. Although 

~pec;.,'a~2QQ3~dl#l~ of the Uni- contfu~ nillitary tt:aining attdleader

versity,:OfDayf9t\~i919gy;program,·and ship-deve~~isincluded in the cur

Ke8YKo~m8,a:2001 graduate of the riculum, thep~ focus at camp is 

UhlversitY ofMichigan:biopsychology to develop and evaluate each 'cadet's 

program.' ...' . officer potential. The cadet command 

Kopec is the daughter of Greg and '. a~sesses each.tadet's performance. 

Ther~sa.,K()Re.f.;~f:ClarJq;ton. She at- . and progress. in officer traits, q~lities 

ten4ed C~k.StOlt HignSchool, gradu- andprQfessionalism while at camp. 

ating,;m:;t999.:,,· ;" ." ., ." . , Bo~n~u is the so~ orJ,»eter and 

"t<.o£ajk'iS~~ 1997. ClarkstOn 'ijigh Vtrginia<1fClarkston.He is a 1997 

SCtllO't)l .. . daughter o( . ClarkstonlIigh School gnlduate, and 
is c~ently attending.Eastern Michi
gan University. 

Incliibs ... 

.. 

'. 

" 

We make \fehlde loarisfC!r all coloB and makes. 

Andw.es. 
Whether you're looking for sometbit\g sporty, an Suv, or a family mini Van, 

Oxford Bank will help make the transition into your new vehicle a smooth one. 

Our friendly service, affordaQle ratcs,and quick decisions 
will make'getting yotll' loan ... child'sp!ay . 

Call the Oxford Bank Finane~'Ce~ter at 248-969-: Ull . 
or visit anyone of our 6.~nvenient branch ~o~tions 

L.OX;~RD BANK 
:::IIi,. . Member FDIC 

Servill8 each generation one person at a time. 

Addison Oaks Clarkston Dryden Lake Orion Ort6nvUle 

(586) 7S2-4S55 (248) 625-0011 (810) 796-2651 (248)693-6261 (248) 627·2813 



Local Catholic Mass Stationbegins 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 

. Clal'kstonNew$ Staff Writer 
To accommodate for the. over-. 

crowding in c~urches within thelocal 
Catholic community, aMass Station haS 
begun in Davisburg. '. 

Carol Compagnoni, of Clarkston, is 
on the Mass Station Steering Commit
tee, made up of parIs\lioners within The 
Vicariate of the.~Lakes, a collective 
group of parishes' in northern Oakland 
County including Our Lady of the 
Lakes, St. Daniel, Holy Spirit and St. 
Rita. 

She explained, "It's how a parish 
starts. It doesn't start with a building 
and a church. But as a collective group 
of community people attend regularly. 
Over time, and with a steady income, 
along with the support of the Archdio-
cese, a parish will be built." . 

The idea is that the Mass Station 
will eve,ntually become a "mother 
church" to the local parishes. 

It was the Vicariate of the Lakes, 
as part of their pastoral planning pro
cess approved. by Adam Cardinal 
Maida in 1999, which established the 
need fora"new parish in pavisburg, 
upon reflection of the demographics 
!Uld growth in the area, Compagnoni 
j;said.· -

The Archdiocese then purchased 
H.. ... , ... ""~" of . '130 

Approximately ~50 pari~iuc;>~ers,:a~}1dCd. Jlriar . 
John W~st, fr~Ql Si.~Ri~i.n:H(jU~;',e~sidoo and pr~-
sent¢d the Mass ,Stat!.9n"'Yith,~'W;~.~wn:.cross ... ' . . 

Inonlythreeweeks~ the'p~shjoners have out
grown the' cafet~riat.~~, OI(Sept. 28, they J.Ooved 
their service to thegy,moclsium.'. . '., . 

Friar Albert SesCotHronithe Archdiocese of Cebu, 
Philippines has been appointed to the DavisblJrg ~ass 
Station. . 

"Th,s Mass Station is by no means in place to close 
any of the eXisting parishes. It's purpose is to allevi
ate the growth that has taken place in the area," 
,Compagnoni noted. 

. "Of course, it takes time and we don't know the 
\ :future. But the comimmity has come out in a real 
..' positive way. We're, so e~cite,d we can't stand it," 

she said. '. , 

.' . Massis held 
. . Elementary .8 llC)(' J~t€~a:~~t.J:~l!\'jJ~! 

"", . 

palrishi()n~arslplal~e a tempOrary flooring on the gym of 
Davisburg Elementary in preparation for mass on Sun-
day. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. ., , 

Pictured is Carol Compagnoni. a member of the Mass Station Steering 

Committee, and Friar Albert Sescon~ The Davisburg Mass Station will 

. meet at Davisburg EI~mentary until resOurces and attendance allow 

~i¥.~~:res;Onil2), ... ~io\!~if,?WJ.lu .. li~i~(d~~IQj~a..( . L"]~.('~Fl~t; <f.Y.!J'r~.~&l~t",,;:~~b~f"H:~~:;ew pariS~~t:,b,~.built in:oaVi~bUrg. Photo by Jenn~f~r ~~mer." ' 

"~~~lr~.~1 :;~,~,r~~. '~":.::;f_:: f: .':'~:, t'"1. -:~."'~,,~?,,:' .. ~·_,,"f:·~':< J 
". ',/","" -. ~ 

Have a 6~Ory for trre 

f~~' Religion Ff~~~r,> ~.ftn ~: 
.~'. -The Clark!3l/on'''NQW!3'~''t\ 

'Jn~;teatC1' of taking the very expensive step of en- COinpagnonfsaid. . 

J31'gingpres,e~~~Q~ship and formation c~l.'ters, it . ,She Il1!d the $teering Committee began" meeting on . 

~8'eems timely'td<eStablish a. Mass Station in the· July'14,in preparation for the' first mass, which was 

.. ·.Da~isburg.~~ t9·~ if ,~ere:is inte~st.·and a pio- . held on,SeJlt. 14 i~side the Davisburg Ele~enfarycaf-

"'"'neeririg spirit for "beginning' something new," eteria~. ' . ' " 
'.[.1 

"'~ ~~., .. ~ 

(248) 62~-3370',~'nd 
let us 'know.' 



lJrienas.rerrlember. • • 



CUTE, CLEAN Sa COZY. Ready to 
.. move inl Full basement, 1.5 garage 

with workshop, large lot. 2 bedroom, 
• attic could be fini~hed for 3n1 bedroom. 
. Many updatesthroughou~. M1J1~t See I . 

. . $107,900 'Kathy Lynn . 
248-895-6598 (204;KLS) 





FANTASTIC NEW CONSTRUCTION 
ON 2.5 ACRES!!! 

AW'ESC)ME HOM.EI, 8. FT' 1$ JUST 
FINIlSHIEDi . S,ELLERSHAVE . HAD IT ,RQUGH . 

3RD: . '.' ' . BATJ4'l:'PGR~Q~O::LI$~TIN.G. ;AND 
'.LOW,-EXiLASS,,2'FIREPLACES ADD AMBIANCE. 

, ...' ,', LOCAtED,;:N£At:t"1~75;FOR. COMMUIINGEASE, , 
',' 'CL(;)SE:' . ,;, EVERYTHING;, ':'J.PSTCALL ,AMY BLACK TODAY FOR' 
,APRIVATE \lIEWiN(r';iA~OBtiC).249,900 ,", ' 

CALL AMY ,0 248-813-2693 

OVER 2800 SQ. FEET 
LOCATED ON 2 + AWESOME ACRES! 

THIS.ISA: ·WONDERFUL 'OPPORl!JNITt,,':F.OR SOMEONE,;'V\fHO ··IS 
LOOKING FOR 'A FANTASTIC DEAL.~, E'XTR~M~UY,WE,h~,:~§et 'AND 
,VER~ !M~~,,~, c:~EA~";iOM:E, ,OFFER$~:~~QRo.Qtv1.S;i:~3.~e.V~!j;l~.NP~1' . 

- .' HAEF:"B~TH" "3 'CAR'G~RAGE 'WITH'~~22ci4,~~D··~t~H(),ili,lFhe:'F~:iFo.R.· .' :. ," "~'.' .t.. '. " .-, .. ......;, .• ir~ .... " ... ,.~.,'tt'-(:.}'" _,~ ... 4' .... '"" .. 

YOUR RVIA LIBRARY AND JUST SO MUCH MORE/LOADED WITH 
STORAGE AND' THE' WALK-OUT ... NICEL Y' FINISHEOi, QFF.EAI":lG,A , 
GREAT ROOM WARMED BY A PELLET STOVE AS WELL AS A LARGE 
BONUS ROOM THAT CAN BE USED' FOR HOME"OFFICE QRAGAM.E 
ROOM. THIS HOME IS IMPECCABLE" MASTER SUITE IS HUGEl 
SOME OF TH~ 'UPOATES'AREFINISHED',GARAGE, CARPEr;, PAINT,' 

. KITCfll;N~,BATHs,JUSTREALLY'TOO MueHlO LlST .. '.,JUST DO 
YOURSEL~ A FAVOR AND CAll BEFORE· IT IS'TOO LATEI' 
(AB40GRA) $279,000 .' 

CALL AMY aLACK. 248-613-2593 . 

. " N'; :.~: ·";·~;I;',:·i'I;~;>A~;:rtl·'Oj;N_:· .-·~~"~fll,~,I,\"{·~~;~·:E··T ·A-· ~.~·;·I,\.L··¥·:S, ····18· .:-~ .. :.\.1,,::\,;1 .... ,, __ g~:".I:~Q<,.,.:·lVl~B~ft,.... .-.-.1+'" .,.:".' .',', , . 
G:!,.lllp8>~t lfp. yqWA~pointment! 

. ' , 

• • • I . " ..• ", ••• " " . , . . 





. Wed., O~tober 1,2003 The C/arkstoniMI) NeWs:J~ B 
~ 0. j • ' ' . 

. I" ,. :., . peop e.' , .,,' . ,~'._ ./:'''::' . .0..)~; i·.~):.... • • .. *1""1 ,," 

O'Neil1'~ loY~-:f9~ taking.e.~e ofJl,~pr~1!~:'~' ead-' 
into his faP,rily .. Daught~r Kari:~~nage~~~p., .'~ is 
sons Mike.~p~ I?apnY'w~r~,!n.v~~~~.~;P~B~C~~. . . _~e 
as well. HIS son runtny lu'pbys~~laniat~Qen:e$9~
pital and will s'09n be commg'·to,p,ac~ti~e;}V~tli~ .~tin 
Clarkston;'· The ,Q'Neills also \have,~uglite':jJvfegan, 
who worksfOl'the~\r'Ma#a)'lolind.atj~Ii·~~a:sc;)n pe
\iOP, who passed'away;i1ul'car.acciderit, and 12 grand- . 
children. 

. .' "A physician is totally supported by yourfami.1y, your 
'. family is yO'Ql' lif~l{ne and life's blood of how you work." 

O'Neill said:it'spe~ple like his family, )hose in the 
office and in the co~upity, wh9 ''Prop;~liim up. .' 

. "People do things for me and I'm greatly apprecia-
.tive of it. I'm cognjzantofthe fact that I'm a smaller 
part of a larger whole where a lot of people are doing 
things that make your life easier and much more effi
cient. You can do a lot of things in a day becauSe really 
people are doing most of your work around you and 
you aim to direct that," O'Neill said, pointing out he 
hasn't been in a shopping center for 40 years. 

He also praises community orga¢zati~ns, senior citi
zen care facilities, police,' fire, local politicians' and 
churches for.doing their part in helping take care of the 
local peop.l~ ... ' . 

"We neeQ oui: communities where we look after each 
.... other.:) . 

:In lookirtg.9ut [or others, he'll always give his pa-
tients words of advice. 

To the kids, he'll say things like, "Do what your teach-
ers say," "Listen to mom and dad," and "Be nice to all 
the boys and girls at your school." 

"I never miss an opportunity to reinforce what par
ents and teachers do every day. Let's get these kids 
raised. That's when community comes together," he 
said. 

To the adults he'll advise them, "Don't smoke," 
"Love your kids to pieces," and "Be a good steward of 
the land." 

"What's nice is when (patients) are really down and 

.. mSi~il~:t~t~~aM~ff$~~~f~~~{lJ:f~~~i 
the Great Creator will look after them." . 

An9 O'Neill, who'll turn 69 in Deoember, has no 
plans of stopping this care to his community . 

. "I would never retire. I will bevery careful though 
that some' time in my life I will slow down some . 

. There's. an. old adage that· sayS when you start out in 
life do something you love and then you'll never have 
. to work the rest of your life. I've never told my wife 
I'm going to work. To me, it's just part of my life. 1 
love every minute of what I do. I never .tire of it Re
tirement is something I've never even thought about." 



',' ',,6310 ':Sash~biiw' 
Ste~A 

Clarkston,MI48346 ' 
. (248) 620-2325 ,,' 

. '. - '. . -' 

Fax 248·620·2326 ' 







A Twist 
on 

Tradition 



·PUBL.le N.OTIOE 
CITY OF THE VILlAGe"OF CLARKSTON 

375-QEPoTROAP' '. 
. tLARKSTON.· MI.' 48346 

CHANGEOr= MEEtiNG DATE 
OCTOBER 8, 200~ 

Due to the obsetVonce of Coh,lmbus Day on Monday, 
Odober 13, 2003, the: City Council meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Odober 8, 2003, at 6:00 p.m. . 

. Arrtemus Pappas 
City Manager 

P-UB'LI~ .NOTICE 
Beca;u,.se, the People , Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE··· TWP. 
... ;' : ':-:. ~."'" :"" , ," .. 

. . NOTICE OF PU,UC HEAIlING 
The Planning Commission of. IndependericeTowriship, Oalc· 

land CountY~Mic:higa~~ will, Holda Public: Hearing on: . 
Jhunclaj.October 9th,,2003.atl.!B p.m. 

At t~e Indepencf.,Me Towns"'p;U&,a", 6495 C/arfc.ton Road, 
Clarkston, Mlchigani. 483,46 to hear the following petition: 

FILE PCI20.03·027 
Mr. Michael Clarlc, Twenty First Century Development, 

. '.. Petitione'. 
, .. REZO,NING~RE.~UEST " 
.FROM:"R;'ll.(lilral lesidelltial)·,, 

TO; .~~lA (Siilgle,'Familyflesideniial) '. 
. Parcel Identifi.cation.Number: ~~6.300-02~"021,025 & 026 

. Corrimon Description: Mann'Road, Eljlst of Clintonville 
., 'Road . 

-, 20 Acres 
'intended Use: .Ruldential 

. Any,further inform'ation regarding the above Public Hearing 

may' be obtained at the Township¥laMing .Office during regu. 
laroffice hoiln 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Fri· 

daY,or: byphbn'. at (248)625.8111. . 
. . JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

. N'o~i,ce'I~;,H.!.,le .. tEo .',t .. ,Y'(:7iVie'l 
.Gwirlav September 8, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becan-se" ~he. People. Want to' Know 

'IND,EPE'NUENCE TWP. .. .' . . . . . 
.. ,. , 

'. ", 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING. 
The Planning Commissionoflridependerice i'o~nship, Oak. 
land County Michigan, will hold. ci' Pub,lic Hearing on: 

'OctOber?th; _at liB p.m. . 
at the Independence rownShip lib,rary, -6495 Clarkston Road, 

Clarksto~, Michigcin 48346, to· consider the following: 
. FILE. PC12003.006 .. 

Mr. Manny Kniahynycky, Liberty· investment, LLC, Pelitioner 
REQUEST REZONING . 

FROM: R·1A (Single' Family Jle,idential) 
TO: PUD (Planned Unit Development) 

Sashabaw Orchard Acres, Lo' ".2, 3, and part 4 & 5 
01.27·100·017, 024,025, 026& 027 

. Also . 
AMEND LIBERTY PUD. FINAL SITE PLAN 

01.27.300.007, 028, 0I·27.326~001 thru 065, 01·28.400.005 
. &001 . 

TO INCWDE ADDITioNAL PROPERtY 
Intended Use: Mixed. Use. 
Common Description: West side of' Sashabaw Road, North 

, of Maybee Road . 
Any further' information regarding the above Public Hltaring 
may be obtained at the Township. PlaMing. Qfficedltringregu. 

. lar office, hours 8:00 am to S:oo,p.m. Mondax, through.Friday, 
• «:Ii' by,".ihohe'ot '(248)":625.811 1 '~'-1 ~:"" ",;" ~.,,i, ~'ij;{" ';' . , 

". .~, .'. " ,~ : '. "~joArtE~ M~c~t<';ciERK 
" , .- .' 

",~' . w . ~." 

'. · ... IU·,,····':.r;."·:-.rOr:mI' PE 
.. IV'i,'IJ." tiI" l-~fV;':·.~: ··~D· 

. Be~a~(s:e,;,tJl.e·,·People'":W~rit:~t() Know 

·18Q_P'E,t4Q_",I,·,'jtwP. , 
. . .. " 'T~yjNsHI~~Q:~4~;~"" '. 

1. Call to Order 

AGENDA' 
7:30p.m~, 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY , 
. DATE:, October 7, 2003 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Ron Coli . 
4. 0pening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approvc:1I of Agenda . . .. ... , . . 

6. Public FOrum .• /ndividua/s in the audi.eric,e have the. oppor· 
. . address' the 'Town,ll/p BoateLqn an isscie that is 

...... ,' .... ,."., .. ~ ••• ~~~ .. , ••.• y ... limiting· their, c:~mine,nts to nat mOre 
. :-

Board .for Walters l~ke roO"",...""""" 

with afive~yearim . . ,for 

Walters lake.(2004 .. 2008) and confitmed:a 

Special Assessment Roll for thepro~~t; Said 

ass~ssme~ts are final and conclusiv~f.lmless 
attacked in a court of competent jurisdiction 

within 30 days of this notice . 
This-notice is being published .pursuqnt to the 

provisions of Part 309 (Inlaridlake Improve

ments) of the Natural Resources ond Environ

mental Protection Act, Public Ad4~1 of 1994, 

as amended. 
Lake Improvement Board 

For Walters Lake 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because'the PeQpleWftrit 1:~ Kno'Y 

·IND:EREND:EN.CE<TWP. 
...... ZONING. BC)ARD, OF APpeALS 

The Independence Tov"nship B'oard of Appeals VliII meet 
Wednesday, October 15, ~003 at 7:30 pin cit the Indepen
dence Township library, 6495 Clarkston Roai:!;Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the. following cases: .. 

Case #03·0096 ,Robert R. Jones Associates, Inc., Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTSEXTE~S10N OFVARI

' .. ANCE PR6VIOUSLY GRANTED fOR rEM· 
,.PORARY 'CONSTRQC:TIOrs"~RAILERl 

Deer Cross Drive, Lot 401; R.1 B . 
Deerwood VIII 
08-09-154-013 

Case #03-0097 Dorothy Fischer, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS'FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE Of 10.".TO CONSTRUCT 
ENCLOSED PORCH 'AND RAMP 
Heath Ave., Lot 160, R-'l A, 
Waterford Drayton Sub No. 1 
08-34-176·003, . 

Case .#03-0098 Paula Wojtalewicz,' Petltioher 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ,SIZE VARIANCE OF 
390 SQ FT to CQNSTRJJCT ~CCESSORY 
STRUCTURE . ",,~. 

Rattalee Lq\(e Rd.i.Lot"5,"R-1R 
Bessie Foreman Estates .. ~ . 
08-06-476-011 " ..... : .. 

Case #03·0099 Jo~eph Sova, PetiiiJiler .~ .. 
APPLICANT REQ.U,EST$, VARIANCE TO 'EF

. FECTUATE' SPL'lTT;IN:G',;OFPROPERTY 
REQUIREO'WIDJH AT THE SETBACK 



.. , 
I 

. '080 
. 090 210 
.240 Lost & Found . 190 
330 Manufactured. Homes 320 . ~. 
380 Musical 'Instrument 060' 
250 Notices " 390 
340 Personals 370 
140 Pets ~OO 
120 Produce 040 
230 Rcal Estate 310 
0!10 Rec. Equipment 180 
100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
11'0 Renials 290 
170 Services 410 
020 Trucks l 270 
360 Tutoring/Lessons 07C 
010 .Van,s 260 
220 Wanted . 030 
130 Want~d To Rent 300 

(Cl)mm'ercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
.'. .. . '. 

DEADLINES: 
-

" 
.~..,. 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

CO'NDITIONS 
Monday at noon. Cancellolion Deadlino: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. '. '.' Work Wanted' 350 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248.628·4801 - 24.8-693-8331 

All adve,,!i~ing in Sherman P.ublicatio!,s, Inc. is s~biect to the condition5 in the applicable rate card 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an' error. 
Correctiori deadline: Monday noon. 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. OFFICE HOURS: , 
B.ox 108i 666 S; Ld~eer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Bro,adway, lake Onon, MI48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

Monday through Friday 8-5 

48346 (248-625-3370). This newspap~r reserves the right not to acce~t an advertiser's order. Our 
. Oxford -' Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 .' FAX: 248-628-9750 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only pub ication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's. order. •. 

Email: shermanpub@aoLcom 
Lake Orion & ClaHeston Offices Closed Saturday 

" ':1- " 

020:IIEmNIS ' 
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never been known to falll. ,Oh most 
beautiful flower·of MOUnt Carmel, fruit
ful vine, spIfndOi' of Heaven. Blessed 
Mother of ~:Son of God, Immacu
late Virgin~:me,i'1 my necessity. 
Oh,Surof1he Sea,' help me and show 
meyO\l_ my mother. 0 Holy Mary 
Motherof (;ad, Queen of Heaven and 
Earth,' tunbly b8sllech you from the 
bottom of·my heart,ta succar me in 
my necessity (make request). There 
are none that cainlilithstand' your 
power. Oh Mary conceived without 
sin • ....v for us who have recOurse to 
~ (3 times). Holy MotheI' I fllace 
this pnayer in your hands (3 timas). 

FI'REWOOD 
MIXED HARDWOODS. 
DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

248-391-3611 
LX40-4 

ALL SEASONED Hardwood. Split & 
dry. Oeliveryavliilable. $65/facecord. 
810-67B-3593·. IIILZM42-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD· mixed $551 
face cord: Qak $651 face cord. Free 

r:~:_~~~im~3~~4face cords. 
SEASONED MIXED Hardwood rounds, 
.'5.ooa piCkup load, Pick up at farm, 
248-408~8484: ·1IIL:X41-2 

The Math and 
English Tutor 

Serving Oakland County 
students for 6 years. 

Middle School, High School, 
and College levels 

Study Skills and Test Prep 
Private and Group Sessions 

. . Call 

248-766-1 543 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. All sizes 
Reasonable. 989-872-1164I11LX28: 
17 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

248-693-7919 

MAN R H USE of Hea er ke 

Outdoor 
Sale 

. 

Saturday, October 4 
10am-5pm 

Glassware, furniture, tools, 
too much to listl 

SPINNING JENNY'S 
5878 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston . 

~ tliiSprayer 3 consecutive days. 
~,,, PidIti it. it will be granted to you. In 
.,:. '!o'!!~N:s;nltx42.f ;, UO: •• Sllllt, :.,. r fffi ~~'«:C~6tr¢H~OO;S ~~~. '~(>11If11 •• im· 
{;'~. CHOGO~ATE' 
t Sweet(;).~t 'Day 

.~ 
(S8turdlYi '19118/03) 

Open ThUr •• , Fri.; SIt. 11am-8pm 
150 N. upeedtd. 

OJl{ord, 248-828~ 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

TREES 
· ,6 FEET TO 20, FEET 

~'!Io Blue •. Greerj Sprue.: 
Norway 81 Whitt:Sptucj: WhIt. 

Pine: DougIl ••. ConcoIot 81 Salpm 
Fir: ,.·Shade Tttti ' 

Chao .. f(~ tt\ou .. ncIa 
Intht~. . 

OeHvary and Planting Avlilablt 
12 foot + SprUce InItIn.d, t29& 

· AIIO'T,.'Uo'Ving 
SPRUCE MEAD.QWS TREE FARM 

· 810-577-2419 
LZM40-4' 

LARGE LANDSCAPING· ROCKS- 34 
rock. total. TheY,ranp in lize and. 
color. Purchaser will need to tran.
port thllm. Pleas. call fOf mora info. 
248-625-0000 IIJCX.11-2 

T&LTREE 
TRANSPt.ANTI~G'SPeCIAUSTS 

Sj)~c;e,Tree~: Startinget 
$150 Transplanted., 

WE MOVE, SELl81aUY TREES 

248~969-43bQ 
LZtV141-4 ; 



CLARKSIOfl/'SHALLOWj;EN 
CRAFT & ART SHOW 

Saturday, October 18, 1 Oam;~jJm 
Sunday,October HI. l'loori-4pm 

(M-15 to Clarkston Rd., 
to Flemings'Lake,Rd,1 
Over 200 EXhibitors' 
$2.00 admission. 

Upcoming shows~November 8, Ox
ford H.S.; November 15"16, Waterford 
Mott H.S.; Clarkston H.S. Sunday, 
December 7. 

For more info, call • 
0&0 Promotions, 248-627-3363 

. ZX6-3c 

RETIRING ANTIOUI; DEALER 
Uquidating all .remail'ling inventory
includes lots of. cc)stume Jewelrv, 
knickkhacks, as.-found furniture, and 
assorted classy junque, plus misc. 
household items. ' 

,Thursday &. Friday 1 0-4 ONLY 
6885 Deerhill (off Dixie, S. of 1-751 

CX"-1c 

U.S. COINS for Sale. 1880 to 1964. 
. 2411-628-7147 after 6pm. IIILX42-

2 

160:A.rUANCES 
GE PROFILE Electric si:ove- 30" wide 
self-cleaning oven, four burners, white, 
12 years old,. works great $95 obo. 
248-393-2948, IJILX41·2 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER and Kenmore 
electric drier, both for $75. 248-625-
4456 UlCX10-2 . 

KENMORE HEAVY Duty Plus electric 
dryer: new heating element, belt, bear
ings, $15. 248-693-8024. 
IIICZM11 :.? 

110GENERIL 
ALUMINUM SIDING'brake, $700. 7 
20ft. trusses, $400.248-969-2388. 
IIILX41 "2 . 

2001 GOLF CART- great condition, 
$2200. Call 248-814-8537. 
IIIRX41-2 

NEW ANDERSEN 400 Series OW 
Window, white, Ui handling, RO 
4'9"Wx 4'0 1.2~H and large bay 
window, trim kit white, 30 degree . 
mull RO 7'7"Wx4'10 3/4H. Hardware' 
included. Call 248"628-2689. 
IIILX41-2 

FOUND: FEMALE Dog: Rottweilerl 

METAL HALIDE 400 watt, HighBay Doberman mix, tall and lean, 248-

industrial.grade shop lights. 22Ovolt 627-6407. UlZXM6·2 
with plugs, hangers, bulbs, reflectors. , -:-==~~ __ --:-~..,.....-'-----' 
Low hours on these completely LOST: CHILD'S 'QUILT. handmade 

cleaned and tested units, ready to ,keepsake. Left in cart at Farmer Jack, 

hang .in your pole barn. workshop, Dixie Hwy., Clarkston on Mondav, 91 

livestock barn, etc. New price $250; 29. 248-625-4278. UlLZ42:2 

sell price $,75 each. 10 or more $65 
each. 810'636-8633. IlIZXM5-2 

FOR SALE:. Used MacClean water 
softener system. '$300 obo. 248-
628-7613I11LX41-2 . 

MAYTAG ELECTRIC washer and 
dryer. $1251 both of trade for alumi
num rowboat. Reese hitch $50 obo. 
248~693-4818·.IIILX42:2 

SOAPSTONE WOOD!!URI\IING stove, 
Hearthland, Starlet model, minimal 
use. Excellent condition. !'aid $18001 

. asking $800. 248-627-5235 
J \IIZXM5-2 

1968 17FT. CAMPER: Hunter's Spe
cial, $500. Also antique wine press, 
make offer. 248-969-0453. IIILX41· 
2 

FOUR YEAR OLD yelloll\llab. Kennel 
raised, full of-love, insideltog, spayed. 
Records of all shots. Owner highly 
allergiC, tried everything. Comes with 
kennel & extras. $100. 248-625-
6488 IIILX42-2 
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 6 
males. 6 weeks old, $550. 248-625-
4481. IIICZM1'-2 

PIGEONS- beautiful tame rollers. Red, 
black, white, brown, speckled, 248-
625-9472 IIILX42-2 
FOUR MONTH OLD registered Shih 
Tzu, white male, $500 with cage & 
accessories. Very playfull. 248-693-
4014, anytime, leave' message. 
IIILX42-2 . i 
FREE FEMALE Beagle: 14 years, 
spayed, shots, great dog, ;248-62ll-
9702.IlILX:42-1f . .'\ 

210 'LIVESTOCK 
FIVE 8RED Black Angus' cows: regis
tered bull, four calves. Make offer. 
248-625-2397 •. IIICZM1'1-2 

MINIATURE HORSES, miniature don
keys. sheep; pygmy 8i angora goats. 
248-628-3587 IIILZM42-2 

1996 MQRITZ~·2 horse stock trailer 
with tackl c;iressing area.; New tires, 
new brakes, good conditipn, $3300. 
248-640-0008. IIICZM~0-2 

OUAUry AQHAI APHA ~how & trail 
horses. Private owner.f 810-667-
8765.1I1LZM42-2; . 

TACK.FOR SALE: 1 Dres~age saddle, 
3 English saddles. 1 English Arabian 
saddle, 1 custom Venez~alian West
ern saddle. 1 Western saddle, also 
misc. bridles etc. Saddl~s from $75 
to $300. 810-793-498Q/810-338-
4284 

GM TRUCK PARTS, 1973 through 
1987, 8ft. box, doors, rear axle, 
springs, gas tank. '248-431-7755. 
UlCZMl'-2 ; 
DAKOTA PARTS: 1988 to 1995. 
Doors, beds & liners & others. 248-
693-4273 IIILZM42-2 

JEEP SOFT TOP for sale. Fits years 
1999-2002. Excellent condition. 
$400. 248·628-4773 or 248-379-
1987. IIILX42:8dht 

250,CIRS 
1997 ,CHEVY LUMINA LS car, 4 door. 
front wheel drive, black with gray 
leath,e! interior, V-6 automatic, good 

, condition,manyextras, 83,000 miles. 
248-408-6079 after 5pm. $:4650. 
IIILZ42-4nri ' . 

1.993 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL, like 
new,condition. no rust, 119.000 high
way miles, $1900. 248-613-5392. 
IIILX42-2 



1985 BUICKU!SABRE- 4 door,white, 
Flo[idaoeer •. NBVtir seen' salt. 92,000 
miles: Mech.aOically excellent, Ilvery
thing new'. All options, air, rear defog· 
ger, trip odometer,. tinted windows, 
$2,QOO. 248-693-8879 IIIRMZ32-
12n;, , 
1998 AUDI aUATRO A6, fully 
loaded; hunter green with tan leather 
interlor,_S'13,2oo abo. Call Liz at 248-
563-9889i IIICX 1 0-2 
1993 TOPAZ $1650 abo. 248-628-
7454 1II~41-2 
2001 DOD.GE NEON ES: 4 door, red, 
clean-like new. Automatic, cruise, 
power locks/ windows, keyless en
try, tinted windows, amlfm cassette, 
19;800 miles. Blue book ,$9,400, 
asking S7,800. 248-377-4450 
IIICZ52-12nn ' 

1995 FORD PROBE for sale. 76,000 
mile,S';' 4 cvlinder, gOOd condition, ask
Ing $2500 abo. 248~377-6933. 
IIILZ41-4nn 
1988. MONTE CARLO- new motor, 
transmission & brakes. Custom paint, 
gold trim. Tinted windol/Vs, remote 
entry, newer' tires., 'm.any extras, 
40,000 miles. Excellent- condition. 
Uninstalled alarm included. $3000. 
810-678-3591.IIILZ41-12nri . 
1999 GRAND AM· Red~ 52,000 
miles, V-6 automatic, 4 door, power 
windows & locks, moonroof, cruise 
control, tilt steering, CD plaYllr, non-

, smoker. 10Qk~. & r·uns excellent. 
S75000bo.248-693-2786.1!ILZ42-
.1!l!L- ' 
1994 EAGLE TALON; automatic, 
sunroof"new engine & transmillsion, 
good condition, $2300. 248-814-

. 0864. I II LtJlZ36-8r:m . 
1970 PLYMOUTH .GTX 440, 4-speed, 
S14,900. 248-393-0363 IIIRX42-
1f 
1999 LINCOLN (#>NTINENTAL, 
candy apple red, )Nh!te leather, 
moonroof, CD, side airbags, keyless 
'entry, 89,000 miles,,-senior car, ex
cellent condition, $8\100. 248-628-
4965. III LZ38-12nn i . 
1997 HYUNDAI SONATA GLsedan. 
40, auto, 53,000 miles. Like new. 
S3,800 abo. 248-628-a074I11LX42-
2 
1996 BUICK REGAL, 7,8,000 miles, 
mint condition, loaded. i$5,295'248-
693-2099 IIILX41-4nl1 ' . 
2001 BONNEVILLE S E: 2 ,000 
nliles, power moonroof, dual· heated 
leather, chromes. factory 12CD, 
$17 ,000. 248-394-0847 IIICZ7-
8nn 
2002 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, ALL power, 
factory alarm, Sony s~ereo, Euro 
tailights, tinted windo • S9,OOO. 
248-391-6957 IIILZ31- nn 
1990 VOLVO 760 Tur a wagon, 
power everything, 4 cyll great run
ning/ great looking. blaqk enterior, 
black leather interior, ~31700. 248-
693-1854 IIILZ42-8nn : 

1992 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, 3.8 V6. 
Good condition. 83,0 0 miles. 
S2100. 248-693-1788. IIRX41-2 
1976 PONTIAC GRAND ·Prix. 400 
motor & transmission. R~ns good I 
$2,000. 248-&27-533 IIICX9-
12nn 
1982 UNCOLN MARK VI, white with 
red leather. Wife's car since 1984. 
Good condition. 125.0QQ miles. 
$2.500 abo. 248-623:25t8 lIIeZ2-
8nn ' 
1990 CADILLAC DEVIILLE.V-8, 
120,000 miles, 'brown, $3000. 248-
393-20BO. IIICZ2-8nn 

I 
.' , 
I 
I 
I' 

mal,aml~rspecial ......... ~ ............ ~ .. $'12,995 
ploW ..... ~ ....................... $25,995 

4 to 'choose ..... starting at $15,$95 
loaa~aa ........ : ............................. $16,488 

, ext. ....................... $23,995 
....................................... $15,~95 

.................................. $14,995. 
~'Ii",firo SOOl1l9 ' .fogs ................................. $9,995 , 

1992 CHRYSLER !-~aaron ~QnVflrt
ible. !\Iewer top, all leather: Runs & 
looks great. S2.800:8 1 0~654-9422 
IIILX'35~8Im ," . , 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT, sil
ver, 4 dopn,:109,OOO.'mlles, loaded, 
sunroof, Inew·'tires, 'brakes, suspen
sion, runs great, origina) owner, HOOO 
abo. 248-814-7379JIICZ3-12nn 
2000 FORD CONTOI.IR Sport. 56,000 
miles, V-6, P9we'r windows & locks, 
dual airbags.,CD player, excellent con
dition,! $7800. 248-310-6975. 
IIIU3f>-12rin 
2002,.CHEVY MONTE Carlo SS. 
Moonroof, leather, OnStar', loaded, 
mint,:condition, 15,000 miles, 
$17,900; Call 989.792-3138 or 
248-693-2635 iIlRMZ4'2-4nn 
2000 GMC SONOMA SLS. 4 cylin
der, al!tomatic"stereo/ CD, air, cruise 
contrQI. $7',000 abo. C!l1I after 4pm • 
586-752-2479 IIILX32-12nn 
1989 ESCORT WAGON, 72,000 
original miles, .needs work. S800 abo. 
248-628-2976 IIILZ40-4nn 
1996 BUICK REGAL, 78,000 miles, 
mint condition. loatled. $5,295248-
693-2099 IIILX41-4nn 
1998 CUTLASS. VERY clean, low 
miles, V-6, auto, power windows & 
locks, cruise & tilt, ABS, cassette'· 
CD, keyless entry .. Great gas mile
age, has warranty. S7,995 248-814-
0644111LX32-12nn 
1997 DODGE INTREPIa. power locks, 
windows, power steering. A/C, runs 
good, 100,000 miles, $4300 abo. 
After 6pm, 248-628-3683. IIILZ39-
4n'l 
1992 PONTIAC Bonneville SE: Only 
58,000 miles, 4 door, clean, runs 
great, $2100. 248-625-4186. 
IIICXl'-2 • 
1996 OL.DS ACHIEVA, 4 door, ex
cellent condition, 73,000 miles ~with 
approx. 9,OOO'on new GM engine), 
no rust, cold A/C, new tires, new 
brakes. $3100 abo. 248:236-0283, 
cell 248-670-6510. IIILZ32-8nn' 

• ,950 CHEVROLET Sedan deliv

ery, on newer' chassis, 305 engine,' 
700 R4 transmission, front disc 
brakes. ongoing project car. Price now 
S4500 abo. 248-693-7765. IIILZ34-
12nn .. ;. 
1985 CORVETTE-excellent condition, 
white, blue leather, new brakes, 
$9995.248-628-1674: IIILX41-2 
1986 ESCORT WAGQN, 44,000 
miles, needs' work. $800 abo. 248-
628-2976 I\ILZ40<~n 
2001 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
White w/ black-top. LOaded; stored In 
the winter. 25,000 miles. Uke new. 
S14.900. 248-627·9128 or 248-
701-9414.IIIZXM48-8nn 
2001 BUICK LESABRE, must selll' 
like new, very clean, color- silver, 
$16,000 abo. 248-922-1702 
IIICZ62-8nn ' 
1994 BUICK'ROADMASTER Estate 
Wagon',. good, condition, 173,000 
mlles.:LoadEid': $'4100. 248-969-
7761. IIIRX41-2 

GREAT 1ST CA'R, 114K. 1995 Neon, 
$1,500. Call Amber 248-693-6028 
IIILX42-2 
1998 MALIBU LS, white 4 door, CD 
cassette. New exhaust, sho'cks, 
struts & tire,s. 130,000 miles, Looks 
good, runs greatl $3300. 248-620-
4487. IIILZ35;1'2nn : 
1980 BUICK REGAL: w/400 Pontiac 
engine, all redone. $4,000 or will 
swap with good pickup of equal value. 
248-263-1445I11CZ8-4nn 
1949 FORD. Running engine. body 
good condition. Good restoration 
project. $3,500 abo. 248-37!J-6282 
IIILX41-4nn 

1994 POI'-mAC G~AND Prix LE, 3.,1, 
6 cylinder, 2;door, s'unroof;,console~ 
all power;' renlote:start",oeks, 'riiilny 
ne)/\! parts. Red: Runs &·Iooks great, 
S37500bo.248-67407076.IIILZ41-
4rin 
2000 CHEVROLET MAI:IB~, 37,000 
miles, 4 wheel antiolock, brekes,l'Iir, 
cruise, bronzemist, V6. COl Cassette, 
excellent condition,. $7,995. 2~8" 
393'8003. IIlLZ40-4nn 
1988 CADILLAC LIMO. High outPUt 
stereo. fiber optic Iighting,'6passen
g\3l'.loVil mile\lge. Goodcor,lditiO(l. Good 
business opportunitY,or excellent mini 
vlln alternative S5,OOO. 248~969-
4300'IIIL!'41-4r1n: ' 

260:IIIS' 
1998 HONDA ODYSSEY,5 door LX, 
7 passenger; excellent condition, 
91,000'miles, beige, beig'e'interior, 
$9400. 248-391-4156. IIILZ42-
12nn 

1997 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion van, 
AWD, clean, good condition, 88,000 
miles, $6100 abo. 248-693-2845. 
IIIRX42-2 
1997 OLDS SILHOUETTE, excellent 
condition, loaded, power sliding door, 
CD, remote key entry, AIC, 101,000 
miles, $6600. 248-628-7432. 
IIILZ42-12nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS, loaded, 
power everything, 79,OOOmi, excel
lent inside/ out, good tires, runs and 
drives like new. S7,500 or make of
fer. 248-255-5616 IIILZ42-12nn 

1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 
48,000 miles, hi-top (TV, VCR, video 
game hook-up, separate stereo sys
tem in back & headphones), auto 
start, loaded, S12,OOO. 248-969-
:9560, Heather. II)LX32-8nn 
'1990CHEVYVA~, $900. 1989 
Crown Victoria, $1 ,300. 248-693-
1420 IIILX41-2 I 
'VERY CLEAN FU~L-SI;ze van. 11192 
Dodge conversioQ. Weil maintained . 
Great buy at $23QO. Already bought 
new one so letting this one go cheap. 
Call for detailS. 2 -225-8808 or 248-
625-8899 . IIIC 5-8nn 

, 1 Q.9.:z:QQPGEi.~4M.VM~;:V~,6, 8 p,as
sl;lnn,gen tranertr:~!!S~(1~rid?~d~'QQQ. I;Ojll1S, . 
m.a, V naW.PII s,'runS',a mre!! good, 
asking'$3500'~·248'628·0150rcell 
248.613-1~2,8'. IJICZ~2~8nn , 

1 ~97 FQ.R.Q AEROSTAR. 86.000 
, 'mlies, 'V,ary, ·trustwprthy,.vahl'7 pas

se!1ger.; w/lite, no',rust,' 6 disc CD 
.player, cold:air; :$3;50()' abo: Jeff 248-
335-8064lHEZ9-4on,' 
1.994 FORD. E150 Conversion Van. 6 
cyl. 1 !i6;OOO miles, new tires. Runs 
great. $2;800 248-628-2495 
IIILX41-4nn ' 
1994 FlORIDA FORD Conversion 
Van, beautiful, 100,000 llasy miles, 
$4,950. 248·394-0580 or 248-
39.4-1817.IIICZ3-1Znn 
PONTIACTRANS.SPOflT 1998, 4dr, 
extended van, bluel tan color combo, 
seats 7 passerigers, captain's chairs, ' 
air, Ilm/fm/cd stareo, more. $6800 I 
abo. 922-2820 IIILZ40-12!ln ' 
1996 FORD CONVERSIONven. TV, 
VCP, dual heat & air, dual stereos, 
large couch/ bed, V-8 35,., fiberglass 
running boards, 116.000 miles, cap
tain:; chairs. $5,700 248408"8871 
IIILX39-4nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS extended: 
one powar sliding door, remote Irtart, 
trailer package, new struts and cruise. 
Rear heat/air, removable center and 
rear seats. four captain's s~ats, 
$8300. 248-625-5819. IHCZ7-
12nn 
1998 DODGE MINIVAN, green, 5 
door, 7 passenger, 1 09,000' miles, 
Viper security, cruise control, ·:tilt 
wheel, tape deck, tinted glass, roof 
rack, senior car, excellent condition, 
S3700. 248-628-4965. IIILZ34-
12f!n: 

2101RUCIS 
2000 GMC SLE 4x4,longbox; power 
windows, tilt, cruise, CD, slider, 265 
tires, V-6, 5 speed. Sierra trim, flarlls, 
glass top, red, 21,000 miles, ex
tended, warranty. perfect condition. 
20 mpg. S14,OOO. 248-63403446. 
IIICZ40 12nn . : 
1996 GMC SUBURBAN, 4WD, 5. 7L 
engine. Loaded, leather, third row 
'bench, rear a/c, luggage rack, a,n/ 
fm/cassette/CD, 2-tone paint. 
98,000 miles. $10,900. 81Q-45 -
4666111LX12nn 
1998 FORD 150 XLT. One owner, 
fully loaded. bedliner, custom rear cap, 
tires 5 months, old, oil change eve~y 
3500 miles;,l,Iluminum custoitJ 
wheels. Well maintained.·$8950. Call 
248-627-7360 IIIZXM50.1 Znn: ' 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4*4; rurls 
great, $4250. 248-922-3698. 
II ICX1 0-2 ' 
2000 SILVERADO 1500, V-8, auto, 
4X4, exterided cab., new tires. 
56,100 mijes. ~ 19,1 00. 248-394-

, 1485,IIILX32-4np. '., .',' '0-

EXPLORER ,SPORT, 1997, Red, '2: 
door; 78,000 miles. Very good to~- ' 
dition. Leather, power Ilver'ything, in
cluding sun roof. $8,909. Cell Bar!). ' 
248.505-7048 IIILX31-12nn , 
1999 FoRD RANGER 'Super (;a6, 
4x4,,77,500'miles, 3.0L V,,6, dark 
green. am.lfrh CD, air, power ,'bedliner, 
tow. package, flitch, $8500. 248-

. 625..:e244. IIILZ40-4nn 

.1997 FORD EXPLORER Umite~, 
V8 engine, '5.0L, beautiful conditidr· 
No rust. Runs like new. Leather gray 
interior, moon(oof,· AIC, power stellr
lng, windows,'seats. ABS, tilt, crui~e, 

, tow package, 139.000 miles, 
$6000. 248-391-2368. IIIRMZ4O- • 
12nn ' ' 

1996 FORD EXPlORER XLT, 4door, 
4WD, loaded, 123K miles, excell~nt 
condition, ,$5.400. 248-81'401001 
IIILZ37-8nn 

'2002 FORD EXPLORER, 4dr, exc",
lent conditiol)l'32,OOO hiahway.miles, 
loaded, black. non·smoker, $'16,500 
abo or take over 'Iel!se payments. 
248·431-5665 ask for Erin. IIICZ9-

, 12nn ' ' 



280.RECi ,VEHIClES 
12FT. SERRO: ScottvSportsinan 
trailer. gas range & oven. icebox. 
sleeps 4. $550 abo. 248-693-1608. 
IIIRMZ41-2 ' 

NASCAR GO-KART, 3.5hp, excellent 
condition, $,550. 248-627-3861. 

, IIIZX5-1f ' 

1997 KAWASAKI Vulcan Classic 
800. Excellent condition. Low miles. 
LOaded, $4000 abo. 248-693-1276. 
IIIRX41-2 
2000 HARLEY SPORTSTER 
12ooXLH, 4000 miles, many extras, 
saddle bags, helmets, extra seat, 
backrest, exhaust, extra chrome, 2 
tone paint, original owner, excellent 
condition, $7500. Call 248-627-
5352. IIIZXM5-2 

14FT. SEA NY-MPH· 8HP Mercurv, 
rod holders. new seats, Karavan 
trailer, great condition, $22000bo. 
248-628-3264,after 8pm. IIILX42-
2 '." 

1978: DOD,GE TIOGA Motor Home, 
$1100 abo. 248,628-6140. II!LX41-
2 " 

f ' , 
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. HQUSE ,FOR ,IJE,NJ: ,Waterf,cird neBrOXFOR~EXEcuttVE La!tefl'onthome " ,.' , 

PiXie and Apdersonville.T.hree bed· on Davis Lake. Bilvofleas.:r5bed- ' '310iRIIr.'}ESllm'\:,;,' 
rooms. two full baths, all appliances. room; 2 ba'th. firepliice,';'garage.' , 1iIQj' , ; i',b\, , 

Every,thlng brand.new. $1',3001 approx; 1 acrei$'1'496/'rnonth. .,'.j.,'. 

month. Contact 'Steve. 248-802-' WendY·248.866"3685;'IIILX42.1' , tAKE f,O~I.OI't cLAKEf'f!QNT;'~ bed-

1682 tIICX8-4 ," " , LAKE ORION Lakefroi'lt walkout 4 room.,2 bathl,AIt apphances. Walk· 

CLAI'IKSrON: Tv\:'o blQcks to. down· , bedroom. 30M,: 5q~(i;tn3do[ 
town.,one.bl!droom, heat. hot water 'month. 561.352~"993.:'\IIRX42.1 

, Includ~d. very olean, ,quiet,. no pets. OXFORD:3 bedroom,home, with new 

$54(1t, m,onth.,248.,62~:-0711. kltchiln hardwood'floorienclosed 

IlIC)(,10r2 ,.' patio,flreplace and:mechanlc's ga

RI;MO~EL,ED CONDOS,. Downtown raguvith lower leilel: $995[ month. 

OrtonVille, 2 bedroom,laundry, $1160- Majestic Realty, 248;.236-8411. 
$800 monthly. 586-524-4775., , 1ItL:X42-C " " , ., .. 

,IItZXM4-3 FOR RENT: 1 bedroom' apartment. 
downtown'La!<eOriO(i.was ...... ., dryer. 
no pets., .,4001 mon'ttl'pliis i!1Jlitles. 
248-6\J.3;;S063HIIQ<.il-2-2-- ' , , 

FOR LEASE: Commerolal suite in Ox
ford Township. 1700 sq.ft .• great M-
24 exposure. Call1,Ouise for informa
tion. 248-628-3300. IIILX41-2c 

CLAIlKSTON CONDO- tPI1S of spacel 
2-3 bedrooms, finished walkout base
ment. patio. pond. carport, $975f 
month includes water. 248-625-
8381. IIILX41-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Aj:cepting applications for 1 bedroom 
, apartl)"lent-at $500/,l)'1onth. Summer 
special 2 bedroom ap,artment at $6001 
month. Heat included. NO pets. Se
nior discount. Quiet & RooniY. Lo· 
cated off M-24 just N. of Indial.lwood. 
Call for apPOintment. ' 

248-693-4860 Lx 
' 5-tfc 

WATERFORD WATERFRONT colo· 
nial, 3 b~droomi"furnished, newlv reo 
modeled,' aval,lable October~ April. 
$1,100mQnthlv. 248-851~2529 
IIIC)(9:3'. ' 

WORKSHOP&SrUDIO office apart
ment for'rerit.:Aiso.-.2,bedroorri apart
merit 24~;6~!F~1 1).5. IIILX42-2 

, CLARKSTONSCf!OOLS~ 3 biJdroom 
ranen; cential~air, option to buy. 

'Fenced far p6ts:'$ ,.OOO:Rental Pros 
24a~373-RENT;)IILX42.1 ' , , , 

Boat/RV',Storage 
HEATEQ WAREfiOUSEWIT-H 
EASY. ACCESS IN OXFORD 

Rea5Qnably Priced 
Outsld!!;s.io~a.giitool 

24.8-9,6~,.9370 
586-55,7-4321 

LX42·2 

, CLARKSTON AREA:' PRETTY one 
bedroom on the iake,'wllsherl dryer, 
$475/month. 10003 DiXie,248-335-
RENT(736al. 1110)(10-2 
EFFICIENCY ,APARTMENT for rent, 
washer. dryer, a/c. Clean. W. Drahner. 
2 year lease, credit references, $475 
plus 1-1/2.security. 248-377-1538 
tIILX42-2 

, MEXICO VACATION Condo· $5001 
weekly, in'cludes pick-Up and return 
to Cancun Airport, 248-620-4635. 
tIICZM11-1 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for a spa· 
cious and clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
upper apartment. Oxford area. Utili· 
ties included. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX32-.tfc 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. Boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $190 per season. 810-
796-3347. ItILX42-4 

TWO APARTMENT stvle condos, 
downtown, Ortonville, 2 bedroom 
$650- $775 monthlv, 248-866-
4522. IlIZXM7-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT-Ortonville 
and Goodrich, 1-2 bedroom, $416-
$650. SO required. No pets. Includes 
heat and some have coin laundry. Call 
Area 1 Real Estate, Nancy 248-627-
2838 I 

let. 
bay 
booth. & office 
space, and large side'lot with office. 
Call, Greg at 248-495-9613. 
IIILZM404dhf ' CLARKSTON ROOMMATE Needed. 

Roommate to share 2 bedroom house 
in downtown. Large bedroom. lots of B~ANQ.ONI Qrt(IOV,ille IIpartl1)entJor 

, Ie mid-october., '" ,rl3nt: $1)501 "'0rith & $5S() security 
ilities. 248-620-' ,deposit. 2 becfroo:mll .. tocated neaf 

2069 after 9Pm.' CX 11-1 stores. gas station, ali!! re.staurants. ' 

FORLEASE: 2,bedroom duplex Ox- 80 Myron Street Is on!y mll)!ltes to I~ , 
'ft dViIl' 'La r' d'" ., 71) or 1-69. Call Rick Finley at 
, ~r I age. ~ge IVlng. Inlng, ~ewer $heringham. Finley & Assoc. Real 

kitchen, bas!!ment. Very clean .. $891). ,Estate' 248-245-2455. Must have 

per month;:H,7g0 to.mov~ln.Jn- , 'f' , 'd' $10 r 
cludes refrigerator and stOV!!, space ' sat!s actory cre Itr~port. app I-

for washer & dryer. Call Jci n Burt . cation fee. IIIZXM6 1 

Realtv : GMA.d. 248-628-7700 or WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom ranch. app!i-

" ,24S;1?93-75'15 IILX39·4c , , ,ances! dishwasher,.dining room. pets 

OXFORD 2,bedroom colonial. many . 'negotiable. Pond tool $900. Rental, 

newupdates;:1.5 baths, appliances Pros 248-'373-RENT. IIILX42-1,. 

tool $750. Rental P.ros 248-373- 3 BEDROOM RANCH ~n double lot, 2 

RENT. tltLX42-' , car garage. short walk to lake. Ox-

CLARKSTON: FIRST MONTI'lS rent ' ford, $149,900. 248-941-1921. 

freel One ,and two bedroom. apart- tttLX42-2 

ments. Heat, water, and storage unit ' ::::R~EN:-::T=-S"'M:-="A""LL:-::'2-:-be-d-:-ro-o-m""""'ho-u"':'s-e,-g-a

included; Vertical blinds. private bal- rage. Deposit plus utilities. No pets. 

ccny,A/Candlaundryfacilities. Start- . $550. Bunnv Run. 248-693-8243. 

ing $575/ mon~h. 24:8-922-9326 IIILX42-1 
IIICX8-4c 
KEATINGTON REMODELED ',2 bed· ' 
,room ranch condo" all appliances. ' 
$,~!!6. &86~460"~44PItlLX4:2-2' 

AVAILABLE in Ortonville: 2 bedroom 
,condo, new appliances, country set
ting. Call for details, 248-705-1158 
Bob.ltlZX6-1 
OXFORD- 307 TANVIEW, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, appliances, fireplace, at
tached garage. $1 ,100 monthlv; Eve
nings.1-989-471-248611IRX41-2 

FURNISHED.S:rUDIOapr~ment. all 
utilitiesfumlshll(l. pequii'loi,it(i\uburn 
Road area. 248-6934732.lIIRX42-
1 " " , 

FOR RENT: OXFORD, 750 stl. ft. 
building; $3.001 month. 248-6~3-
8053. IttLX42-2 .- ' " 

, This Open House Dir.~.:;}Qry will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified seCtion , of "the follow· 
ing publications: ' 

4.·year-old iColoQiar·with ,all tt,~~,~1.if;~;'~~4~~~~~~m,!;~i~~ 
battis. master 'bedroom has , 

" (ooin witl1 fireplace, open kitchen ,With' island and, 

breakfast hook, 'featuring light maple :cabinets throughout. 

Formal dining; room}....,it!'l !Jay. \(\Ii-,}~,pW;~~ir.sffll:!0r laundry, 

daylight window~ ana partially finisl)ed: basement; Central 

Air, attached Z c;ar garage with opener. 'garbage disposal, 

fenced-in yard, large deck and· patio. ' 

WORKSHQP~ STUDIO office apart
mentfor,rent. :ll.lso, 2-bedroom apart· 
ment, 241\-628-3155 IIILX42-2 

F.q~, RENT: SMALL loft apartment, 
utilities includell. Available immedi· 
,ately. $61)0 plus securitY. Addison 

, .TWp'. 248;628-8618. IIlLX42';2 

III"~IVI""- ,OFFICE SPACE- 2 suites avail,able. 

;;;~~~~~~~:r:::::;;~' Fiist is 1700sqft, perfect for;medicBI . 

RENT -TO-OWN , 
UPDATES COMPLETE & Ready to 
Showl BUild EquitYNow· Charming 3 
bedroom'bungalow, basement, go· 
rage~',d6uble lotI Add your ,final 
touchesl Grand Blanc schoolsl 
$109,900. Flexible terms • 

,or general office. Second Is 160sqft 
with ,!.Tuinyoffice amenltie'i (fax & 
copitirfEach 'has, acce,5s 'to a large 
/'lorlfe',ent!e r~om. ,248-1?2p·0000. 

• .248-393-2441 
Put your 11'0ney to work for YOUI 

, LX42-' 



, . -~ " 

THINKING ABOUT. BUVU.JG 
OR SEI,LlNG A »0.ME1 .. 

Call now for a.freenp .obligation 
. market eValuatlon!!t" 

248~628,..7700 -
JOHN'BURT GMAC ' 

REAL ESTATE 

LX40-4 

OXFORD WOODS SUBDIVISION: over 
1,100 sq. ft. coionia,1 featuring 3 bed
rooms. 1.6'bathS;Iiying roo'(I'I; family 
room, dining rQOm, kitchen, basement. 
new carpet. central air. sprinkler sys
tem, wood dack, 2 car 'garage with 
opener, 12X.12 shed with loft. large 
corner lot. All appliances stay. 
$180,000. 248-891-1424I11LX41-
2 ' 

0"Ai;;;;-;N;;~.-::;;=:~..."....~;;LX:::2:.1:..-tf;;. LAKE ORION CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 

LAKE ORION- tri-Ievel, 3 bl!droom, 2 1 bath, ranch style. 950 sq. ft. Com

ful! baths, large ~omer lot, landsc~ped, - pletely remodeled in neutrals. Vacant. 

Paint Creek Trail. 698 Pleasant Ridge. $117.500. Call for appointment. 

$187,9,00. 248-693-8308: 810-636-2999I11ZXM5-4 
IIILX42-2 . 

LAKEFRONT LOTS (not ali sports), 
Electric:;, phone and natural gas under
ground. Paved roads. $183,900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX23-52 

CLARKSTON- LAKEFRONT On beau
tiful, all sports Whipple Lake. Cozy 2 
bedroom, 1.6 bath. log cabin, only 
minutes from 1-76. Sunporch and deck 
overlooking lake., $299,000. 
Sunshleld Professionals, 248-626-
2430.IIILZM41-2 

CLARKSTON RANCH on 3/4 acre, 3-
. 4 bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, walk-out 
basement, new· kitchen. furnace and 
AIC, two car garage. Clarkston 
schools. $182,000. 248-922-0973. 
IIILZM42-2 . 

ST. CLAIR River· 2 waterfront cot· 
tages •. Spectacular viewl Leased land. 
$25,000 obo. 248·693·2461. 
IIIRX41·2 

.. KEATINGTON CONDO: ranch 

style, Lake Orion. 2 bedrooms, walk
in closet" one bath, one car attached 
garage with opener and entry door 
i~to condo-from garage. A,1i ameni
ties.. Newly ciecorl!ted. Lake privileges 
(goOd.fishingl nice beachl. 248:601· 
9593 or 586·323,.1876.IIIRMZ42-
2 

FOR SALE: COMMERCIAL property. 
248-628-3159 1I1l.:X42-2 

ClARKSTON TRI-LEVEL. 1624' 
sq.ft .• brick'! aluminum exterior. 3 
bedroom. 1.5 baths. fenced back yard 
with·trees for'privacy. and a custom 
built swing' fort'for the kids or grand
children. Lake and beach access to 
all sports Walters Lake. Recent up
dates are: a totally remodeled kitchen 
with cherry cabinets and ali new ap
pliances, remodeled half bath, hot 
water heater. furnace and CIA. and 
exterior paint. $179,000. 248-394-
9495. IIILX41-.? 

BRANDON TWP. 2200 sq.ft. ranch 
on 2.5 acres; partially wooded, newly 
remodaled, with sunroom. Upscale 
area. $209.000. Possible land con
tract. 586-201·71:33'or 248-969-
9328. IIILZM40-4: 

LAKE ORION- NEW Homes. Ranches 
from $202.900; Colonials from 
$280,900; Free AIC 8& FP. Model 
hours 12-6 daily or by appt. Sales 
phone 81 ()..499·2620 Relll Estate 
one,248-391·6267 EHO IIILX42·1 

CONDO, NEW. Baldwin north of 1·75. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 248-568-0330 
IIILX42·2 

OWNER 

FINANCING! ! 
GRAND BLANC- Updates Complete 

8& Ready to Shawl Add your final 
touches to this charming, 3 

bedroom bungalow with basement. 
heatedJ\erage, a!'ld larger fl/nced 

yar J .STOP rentlrig- great 

.. ,' "1~~~f~~~~,~'~!ir~~41~~r73.~rj'~7 .,."app!eci!ti9IjP~t8~t1i1IJj!,'(Q!.JJ's nowl 
, "109;900. Ffexlbfe Tlirm's~ 248· 

393,.2441 
LX42·1 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS; beautiful home 
sitesiwlIlkouts"l:Iectric. phone and 

• gas underli~ound. faved roads. 1.5· 
. 5 acre$, beginning at,$57,900. 81()" 

417·5999 fllLX23'·52 

ORTONVIIiLE· ,Fo! SlIle by owner. 3 
bedroom, 2·1/2 bath. new carpet, 
paint. siding,· 1,496 sq.ft., excellent 
condition. For more Information, see 
us on ·the web: www.HNO.com· 
Online ,10, 117181. Asking 
$195.900. COntact 248-627-6482. ' 
IIIZX6·2 , 

CUTE UL:', STARTER home 2 bed· 
room, large lot, patio; 9 1/2 end 
Dequindre, Werin schOols. $59,900. 
248·391·265,31I1LX41-2 

Finished lower I~vel presently used for day care 

w/kitchen and open floor 'plan, cathedral ceilings, freshly 

painted, neutral colors, MBR with Jacuzzi tub, easy ac· 

cess to 1-7-5, up'stairs office, window seat, beautifully 

decorated throughout. Full kitchen and full bath il) lower 

level. $215,000 Licensed day care also available for 

$25,000. ------
'A1lINGHA~ 248-343-2729 
~~ ~ Mike Allingham 

Corey Lane Private 
3 miles west of Hadley, sout" off of Pratt Rd 

5 Acres (Horses welcome). 2500 square foot plus 

finished walkout with fireplace. Two story family room 

with gas fireplace, built in shelves and large windows. 

Three b~drooms and loft (could be fourth bedroom). 

Large master with walk in closet and finished bonus 

room. 30 x 40 barn with 220 electric. Low cost 

financing available 

See more at .. www.owners.com .. code mdp4286 
Will cooperate with 

1 O~ 79.1 k .. lt1~ft 



Licensed Home 
Dayc8re 

Keatfngton Cedars Subdivision 
Close to Baldwin &. 1-76 

Openings: infants and up. 
2Cl years experience 

248-391-8977 
LX42-2 

BABYSITIER FOR Hire: experienced 
high school student has vehicle, avail· 
able 3pm onwards weekdays, some 
weekends. 248~391-9646, leave 
message. IIILX42-2 
MOTHER OF TWO has full and part· 
time child care openings ifl her home, 
. 24S-618-1198I11CZM10-2. 

'~LE KELLI'S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Acci~iteCt~hlld'i:are and preschool. 
Meals included. 

Open 7am·Spm, Oxford. 
248-969-1362 

WAREHOUSE FLOORING Outlet 
lIeer(ll:ei!perll!nce~ Sa.lespeople. Full 
and part;tlme P9sltlons,Salary plus 
commission •. Call Greg at 248-496-
9513:. ora()ply I,n per,soriat ,1-200 S. 
LapeeI'Rd.i,Oxfor!i, IIIUM4004dhf 

DJRl;cT CA~E.· Full and part41r'!'e af· 
temoons, and. full~me.midnlght shifts 
open In IiOOh6m Oakland COuntY group 
hom!!. Insurance benefits for full,time 
after 90 days. Higher st8rting pay if 
trained; Call Darlene, 248-969'()736. 
IIILZM39-4. 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· Join the 

'. team'ln supporting slleeial population 

.;:ri:i#;1r,..;:;;::;,;;~~+,-=~:,:,,;,.;..;:;.; . adultS; Work in a warm, fun, working 
e'nliironment; We will train. Varillt'lof 
shifts. $ 7 .90 per haur end goolf ben· 
efits. Call '(Almont) 81 0.798-25'7 
or 686-762~1683; 11112M42~ 

PART TIME Groomer's Assistant 
needed. Duties include handling dogs, 
light office work, and cleaning. Ap· 
proximately 16 hoursl week, includ· 
ing most Saturdays. Must be able to 
lift 50 Ibs., have own transportation, 

. GENERAL MECHANIC, certif .... 6 
days. Jeff's Tire &. AUto. 248-828-
1430 IIILX41 ~2c 

HARVEST 
TIME MARKET 

OPENING SOON 

DELI DEPT. 
Now taking applications 
Pleasa apply in person 

1126 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
248-628-7116 

LX40-4c 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

248-650-4930 
LX42-4 

and be at least 18 years old. 248- BARBERS, MASSAGE therapist or 

391-7577, 8am-2pm. IIILX42-1 cos with barbering skills. Join owner 

COMPASSIONATE, Dependable of Oxford Barber Shop to have fun 
caregivers needed 'in small group while making money. 248.628. 
homes in Northern Oakland COunty.. 2900. IIILZMX41.2 
Oosa-knit community, wonderful con· 
sumers. Supportive maaflgement. 
Experience with developmentallv de· 
layed adults helpful, but not required. 
VariOUS afternoon and night shifts 
evailable. 248-828-9402 or 248-

CLARKSTON AREA Insurance agency 
needs a CSR with experience, prefer· 
ably in commercial lines. Please call 
Mr. Smith, 248-626-0410. 
IIIC~t.t 11-1 

628-0056. IIILX42-1 E-BAY SALESMAN: We have en enor· 

ASSISTANT~INTING Press Opera· maus inventorY of VW stuff: We need 
tors learn a skilled trl!de at Michi!!an a salesman who understands cars &. 
premier prilltinli'comPlIlV.;lmmedlate car parts &. the internet. You must 
.entry level.positlon aVlilable. Don't Sell· not just talk ebout it. Parts Place 
miss this·opponuriiW.We will train for , All .. Volks Wagens. 

you. As your experi!KIce iilcreases jackfinnpp@aol.com 248-373-8388 
so will your 11ll8.Idn addistion, we IIILX42-1 . 

have openings in ow a,aerting depart· RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 

~~ CcSi'rtaCt
2
'48: 1t>2!arB

29
1t
9
' oMlcII,!iJlMan4w2 e

2
b positionl, daysl evenings includes 

....... , "V V". . . 104 • weekends •• 8.60 per hour. 586. 

SERVICE pwMBER· full or part time, 2B6·7861. www.RGISINV.com. 

n!alitl .ai'id<:w,efI"ei:ldl. l48-628;,~E;O.E;JIILX~3 ·"'"IT'''''·.'' ~ " 
Of 00. ItII;X4·1i4c .. '., HELP WANTED' Earn lIP.to.'SOO per 

UVE-IN HELP£"· Lake Orion area, for week 'alll!mbli~g prodUCts at home. 
p(8aiJInt, older widower. 248-681- NoIiqMKience.lnfo1-986-848·1700 

3343. 111,,)(42-2 ' . Dept. MI2t901ll~42-1 

NANNY:Uvein.posItiOn.WOUkIhave NANNYWANTED-FUltimeinourLeke 

owruoam With prlvaa ba!tI. C8IILynn, Orion hOm, fOr .3-1/21& 2 year old,. 

248-981-4B24.,IIILZM42-2 Monday thr.ou\itlffldav.Must have 
• . oWn trMIpOttitIon, experience. ref· 

1f8IlI:8I. Wit f*w Lake Orion school 
. ca~r •. PleaiecaH248-709-0006. 
1IILX42~2 , . 

'AVON/, MARK Rep.rele/ltatilles 
needed, 19i1'18, lit up. noo- 1,000 
bcinila-:lvall'ble·, :40-60,," earnings. 
Hot new prOdUct line. CIII Julie 800-
280,1020'IIILZM40-4 
EARN~TRAWITH Avon. Let me 
show yOu hOw. CaII,Donne,lndepen· 
dent Rlp(eaentative. 877-297-2024 
IIILX41-2· ," 

MECHANICAL 
·.WORK 

~Ie with mechlnlcll bac'kground 
to leI{rraet..up Ind operation.of small 
prl!lllaUJomlti~ 'michlnery~. Stlrtl 
• 9~00 per,'hI!.ur.;.'11:.QO &:up with 
IkHllinda~. BCIBS; dental, 
401 (k). ~fOtdiiPlndable,long-
term peopIe:'AppIy: • ' 

695 S: Lepjer Rd., OxfOrd 

,Wed., October 1, ~003 The Clarkston (Ml) News"'2T B 

HELP WANTED 
TEMPORARY· 
PARTTJ~E . 

Retirees, students welcome. Imme· 
diate. oPenings: ~eat'working condi· 
tions'; Pleasanftelephone v.olce:·and 
~gpersoniliW are all that is reo 
quiri!id. ConVenient houra: 9:00am to 
1:00pm en~/or 6:00pm 'to 9;00. 
Applications ere blIlng accepted at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

248-628-4801 
LX40-tf 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new 'career • Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
Income.poten~1 in real estate sales. 
Sales ticensing required. Cell JoIv'I Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX2O,tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering inf9rma· 
tion on jobs or govemment homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before S8!1ding any money, lind 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
WANT TO EARN whit you're worth? 
Get 1111 the tools you need to start II 

lucrative real estete career. Call 
Sharon Williams et Real Estete One, 
248-627-5414. IIIZX6-3c 
MEDICAL OFFICE in Oxford Is lOOking 
for fl.\l1 time experienced medlcel as· 
sistant with x·ray knowledge. Fax 
resume to 248-628-1344 IIILX42-4 
TREE TRIMMER or Chipper Operator 
needed. Full/· part time. 248-643-
0126.IIIRX41-1 

Metal' Stamping 
Background 

Required 
Positions available in Auburn Hills 

.Assemblers 
.HI·Lo Drivers 
.Presa Operators 

EXP£RIENCED'ONLYII 
Submit ralUme to: 

Fax 248.38~259, 'or 

'cO~~' 
LX42-1c 

American Llgion 1377 

FISH 
FRY 

& Chicken 
Every Friday 

5:00 PM.· 8:00,PM 
. (Mary Sue offMlybee Rd.) 

. Clarkston 
PUBLIC WELCOMEII 

CZM10-4 .••. _:.-, 

"':8 .1<'; ..... , .,; '-:., 
, .' 

. HAJ~,P.YN1AN 
SERVICE 

, :~pQ~RYJASHI~G 
.decks; hilrnesl etc.Cilmm,l Res. 
.Gutter~eiiniiiiJ,!i!L8ndsceplng, 

.LAWN AER~TION 
.UcenSed aniffullylnsured 

248~6~28-3847 . ", 

. LX42-4 

LAWN MOWERS,· LAWN &. Garden' 
tllclors, chain saws, snow blowers 
repaired. Fan:n tractor j'epaired &. reo 
painted. Dave's Equipment Repair. 
248-828-7033 IIILX42-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand .Gravel.Topsoil 

Fill Din eLandscape Supplies 
Sm!lll & Lerge Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-667-8892 

LM42-2c 
AUTO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
work from my garage •. Leasa turn· 
ins,light COllisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
ReaSonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX42-2 . 

'SHRINK WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 

Mobile Service I 
Don't Go To Them; 

Let Us Come To You I 
MOBILE WORKS,INC . 

248-693-8763 
LX41-4 

Tractor Work 
.ROTOTlLLlNG 

.Gardens .F1ower Qeds 
.York Raking .Finish Greding 

.Loader .Hydroseeding 
.General La!'dScaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ39-4 

_IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 

call mefor.all your home repairs and 
remodeling i:lrOjecta. 248-893-7766. 

, \1I~42-'f ". . 
t\ouSeCLEANlNG:Tf!lltwCirthy, de

. ~ble;.!I~. Committed to 
qlillitY.)iid"~iatWMir!v lihd bl. 
weekly rates.' 248.391-1633. 
IIILX42-2 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $100Q 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981810-81400356 
. ., . LZM39-4c 

HOME RESTORATION. Sunlhine 
Powerwllhing.: Deck. restorationsl 
buiIcIi'IQliritliiot/.ktIiiOi' PIfntiiig fin
ish'basementl.'lIOu!Ib .-finllh 'car. 
pentry~;248-236.ooll0 IIILX42-1 
DAVISBURG:HANDYMAN Sefvice: 
~in#tJiI,PkAri!binQ-'. ~I;·decka, 
POw.rviiilifikia;~lscellaritious. 248- . 
820-t397~llrC.A4'-4 

: TOTAL 
Butch Duncan's LANDSCAPE 

'.TJ:O~~~~~~VII , '. W9RK . 
.Mulchlrig.F8IIGirde~I'Minure· FALL . SPECIALS 

DRIVEWAyiFRIENDLV • 
248:391;;4058 ., C.II feW. disCounts 

,LX42-2 248-893-3229 

:-:H~AR=D=:W:-:::::O-=O=D'=Fr.LO=O=R;:;:S:i-:I:':1Nr:iS;TA~L~LE-=-D. . Bciulcler WIIII;Brij:k Pavers 

Sand and finish, 'pre·flnlsh, retlnilh· Rltlinllll1 WliHl. CoiiIiiUne :SUpplies 

Inll, ,and· repaira .. 2.48-701-9683 '. ". , .- " ",. . LX39.tfc 

IIJ~Xt1~ , .. L ' ." .' .' , fAU.ciiEAtiuP"L.t~dOthework. 
.' Leaf fItIalWJ)'i lhrub'l! tree ".lmml/lU, 

. mulch; bid.,.... SltlatectIOn Uarlin· 
teed;;FrIie ce.tlmiltea. 'call-'~ Yard 
D.lteller.:.810-867-3t73I11LZM41-
2 ' '" .::-. ,. . : 



J. Turner 
".;' "'J);;:2~'i::' '':Septlc S~rvice'" 
. LMS ~();el~,tNfl" .,"i: :.; S'ERVfNGB~~D &.:, 

AN'D' S:':I·!;~·I·~~fG'~~'~· :, ~ ~J:: LAPEER·t;bi!ijI'lIls· ~. 
~,J~' ';~.~" '1.... '.' . .1. • . . . 

Membe'; ~N;ij~B:~:B.:' .' ,.: ~'.Ii\t~lIatiori _Cleaning,.Repairlng 

J,.icensed.!!d~~ureci. 
FlnQncing·~v~lIa~'e. 

We Do NotUseS,UI!-:RqJ1YQilfqrs. 
Serving Oaklant;! C,Ou(ltV''f.g~s. 

Specializing:!~'lIlt)vpes' 0" 
Resid!lnti\l(Roofing ., 
Comme,l:Cial,Metal . . , 
& Rubb~r:Roolin9.' ;>.. 

Free Estimates . : 

248-73'8-373'7 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve' my service 
for my custoll)tlrs, 

you'll now find me at 
•• . ED SCHMIP FORO 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile In Ferndale 
248-399-100Q 

LX10-tfc 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPlrrTE 

NATIONAt.:WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 

• Residential eCommercial 
.industrial 

. ~ich. Lic !)Io 63-008-1 
!;, • .J. • 

'PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
, ~. Weekend, Weekl'l, Monthly 

24~'-,6'93-'()330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

'W CARPET 8. VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in-

~~4~19~~~6J~~I~ILi~~a~~:2 or 
PLUMBING: •. REPAIR & New work; 
Sewers end drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693'()998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
, Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PuMPS 

·810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL .'. ...I? I"AC v MAGIC 
Visit us on the.web at. a~ ~ 
http://groups.msn.com/· . ", p~ving& Sealcoating 

FrankVandePuttillJlloodRoorsl .Hot Tar 
FranksFloors.ll)snw .Crack Filling 

248-627-5643 eAsphaltRepairs' 

248-894-1169 1,Z32-tfc 

. l: ,. . ,:.,~ -=:-:==-==:=-==---=--,C::..;X=.9-4..;. 
GREA, TER OXFORD ~, ' MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 

CONSTRUCTION 'liegetabl~, brush yourteeth, and read 
. 'eAdditions .Garages .Roofing the Wailt Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 

•. Siding .Custom Decks .11.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
25 Years Experience. Ucensed & ~~~b-d~~3-8331, 625-3370., 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 •. ", ;:.::=:..=:::--..:..-------= 
248-628~6631 ~~. . .. . 

HALL RENTAL 
==,..,.,.."~=---=-_:_LX:_l..,,,~~tf~.:,.. ". W, eddings/Parties 
SUMMER CLEAN-UP Special. Loadeil : 
BaCkhoe, Dumpsterl Dump Truck. Call, Immediate Openings . 
for free estiinate. 248-431-8262. W 'II b b d III 
II1LX394 . e., F:,~~l~u~I~~ ea . 

CARPET INSTALLED'lInd repeir'lc!."" .. ,;:-· ISH F Y AfsoMiliDirectbuys.38yearse~e- ,'.cr·· .·eF '. : R • 
rieflce.248~882",4020 IIILX40 •• 4 ~" ,,~,,; 
.... ".. . .• ,,, .. ,,. ' ......... ,. "'>,'\ ,'_"v.~~100·ru ... [)'flQAD(pff.",rmvl 
AU TYPES Or:F.LATWORK (y.;}:, '. . 628-9270 . 

. '. , . LX13-tfc 

Frye Concrete HOMEMODERNIZATlO~:Additions, 
35 Years Exp' erience Garages;,~11 p"as.eof.Home Irriprove-

" '''me!1ts"Total kitchen'and bathroom 
.Licensed ... 'nsured· '.. . renovationS-and reconstruct. Quality 

248 394 9899 ;,~'work·bvLiCtinsedlnsuredCraftsman. 
- . - 248-627-2164. LZM39-12 

Cell 248-421-8701 :--,' .' B,RIDAL & FORMAL Wear- same day 
RX394 .. , alteratioils8tl!emming. 248-693-

HOUSECLEANING-Team of two: ex- 0137. IIILZM41-2 
cellent references. Sherry, 248-673-
5087, Sue 810-245-7273 : ACT~ON, 
1.IICZMll-2 .' 

". 
GET YOUR ROLLEDTICKETS.at the LAN DSCAPI NG 
Lake Orion Review'''30.N~ Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxfor!ll:eader, 6(!6 S. 
Lall'« ""',' Oicf,~ Or~theClar'!stOn 
Newl;' 'lI>S"Maln"qark~on. SlOgle 
roUI $6.00, cjouble rolls $9.50. as
sorted cOlors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

SUN RooMs/ 
SCREENROOMS 
on your dlqk orw!th a.neW deCk •. 

Afforclsble & beautiful. call CreatiV8 
, WoodwarkS fo,.,. fr .. estimate. 
Ucensed "InSUred •. 810-797.2.~ ~,3· 

. . . LZM41-2 

We Do Design Landscapes, Shrubs 
.' Remove &. Install Trees. 

Bark, Topsoil, Rock, Edging 
Spring & Fall CIII!lrl-UpS 
Ught·& H!lavy Hauling 

249-61 3-1 241· 
248-674-1574 

RX42-1 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses. see this waek's "WHO 
TO CAI1.~ In the Lake OrlOfT Review, 
OXford Lelider, and Clarkston News. 
.lIILX9-tf . 

ERNIE & jOE."S··~"l-"'· ,"':JR'.s - ' . 

. CREATIVE 
PAIN:TING 

, :. '. :", It- .~. 'r:' 1 '. :j . ~'. 

APPbI'A(\iCE '. 
SER.y.IGE, " . 

All jftil~'~~~" 
, Gas &EJectricl. . ... ~ 

CLARKstON c' . ... '394-0213 
.U46·tfc 

coo Nr:e,s-'" , ,'~:"PluiVfBEFf: ,'~, 
" ,~ . '~/~,. :" . ,. ". .', 't·' . 

. STEAM .CLEAN . 
Carpet & furnit~ie cleiming. Vlnvl'& 
no-w.ai( floors, Stripped &' refinished, 
Walls & ceilings washed; 21 years In 
business. 248,391·0274 .' 

LX16-tfc 

AMERICAN,BANKRU~CY 
. CLINIC 

Spechilizing in Chapter #7 and #13 
ban~ruptcy. ~tQP credjtors harassing 
telepl10ne calls".Repos$essions, F.ore
closures~' Free coosL!lt!ltion •. p.aYment 
plans,'30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh I}tart. 
248-66?~88791 24~-66~~4445 

. LX42-13 

Weeken~ & Servlc",Work . 
~:. : 'Cail'-&'Save' 

Licensed & Insured 

, 248.~693~b3Q3 ' 
LX39·4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES. 

STUMP.G'Ft'lNDING 
.A~NV SIZE ·.AtilY\~"HERE . 

eFREI:ESTI.MAT.E$.,' . 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4617 

LX16-tfc 
MOBILE SHRINK-WRAP SERVICE. 
248-736-1680IllLZM41-4 

Y~N,:·KE~;,; 
HARPwodO~FLdO'RING' 

'. . 'ins(aUe~, t,. ; 
'Sand & R,efinlsh : 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248~249·0466 

www.glzaficiots.com 
'. ' .~" LZ27-tfc 

DRYWALL 
SERVIC.ES .. · 

, ., 'WE pp IT ALL. '. , 
GClra9.e~,'Basemllnf$; Re'pairs, 

Additi,9ns, Hang/F\nish, T!l.xt.ures 
No ~ob Tol), Small.. . 

Open? days. Free E;;timates. 

586:453~4206 
LZM41-4 

Quality Workmanship' 
At a· Reasonable,.Rate 
.. ' 25 Years as'a . 

Cabinet Maker &WoodWorker 

T~M 248:969~ 
8886· ,. 

LX41~4 ; 

. EXPERIENCED PONTOON Boat haul
ing and outside winter boat.storage. 
248-628-2199.iIlLX42~4 . . 

B.F.W. 
" 

COMPUTER AIDeD DESI.GNS 
Need plafls f!:lf a new house, 

additions, garages, Have them 
draINn the way you want. 

BUILDERs.& HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL'NOW . WALLPAPERING 

, QUALITY CEMENT WORK, reason
ably priced, No job toO small. 810-
796-21761I1LX41-2 . 

eELECTRICAL eHEATlNG 
.cqOUNGeDUCT,IJII.ORK 

. Ucensed: /!t Insur~d 

248-693-8038 
RX40-4 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal is to provide a loving, 
caring home setting 24 hoursl 

7 days. We were recognized for 

STRIPPING & PAINTING 
QUALITY WORK 

COMPETITIVE,PRICES 
• CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX8-12 

BRM HOME IMPROVEMENT & Diver-

~~~2i5::;~~i ~f~:o~&ln~uied. 
our quai!ty with the 

Governor's·Quality Care Award. OLD' FASHIONED, personal!ze!l 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES hous~cleanlng .• Tl)orough,floxlble, 

248-625'-2683 ex~enenclld. Reasonable rates. Free 
_______ ....;·LZ=M~4,;;;.2-...;,4 .~xtlmates. 248-760-9091 IIIC~M8-

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

, Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 , 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING' 

248-634-9057 . 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOUY 
LX28-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
. eKitchen eBath 

.FoyerseCountertops .: 
Professional, Reasonable, flelil!ble 

. 248-674-5104 
. Call Jared 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. Licensed, 
experienced. Baths, basements, dry
wall, painting, home r!)palrs. Competi
tive rates. 248-722-3323. IIILX42-
2 
LAWNS: Establish a professional 
lawn. Aerations, overseedlngs, grad· 
lng, brustr-hogging. 248-674·0118. 
IIILZM41-2 . . 

. fl' 

Rusty, hard wa~er? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, J.ACK ElR~UHER or 
TOM·BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
sof(enf;lrs. We. sail reconditioned soft
eners and manufacturlJd new ones. 

. Rent or buy or we'll fifyotiroid one •. 
. Low paYments. ,~~, softeners and 

ir$ln filters start ak"~8~.OO 

~ ... CRYSTAL ....... 
SOFT WATER CO . 

, CZll-5 
. .24S~666-2·21 0, . 

CHAIR··OOOTOR 
Sick chairs repaired, 

reglued, restored 
Fast, experiencE!,!:!.service 

Clarkston Atea 

. 248-625~b7 31 

CEMENT 
FLOo.RS 

CXll-l 

"" .,1"' ...... .: ,!,... .~, .,.J~ <!..'1 .. ,.; .j,:...,".. I \" , 

. 24S-61S-'1 010, 
Serving clean water since 1945 
, ~ , . • . . ',' ': LX39-4 

WALLPAPERING-15 .years el'peri
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, IJanl~·~48-394-0586. 
IIICX htfc.. , 
EXPRE~S PLUMBING & He8tiilg: Drain 
cleanjng, r!)pairs of all plumblng,cer
tifled backfloW testing, Video inspec-
tion services· of d,rain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs: Reasonably 
priced. 248-62B-0380. iIlLX28.-tfc 

• 
-Driveways D & K 

eWalks 

eAlsoTearouts • p' re's' sure 
248-391-6960 

. LX39-4 • • 

BRUSH HOGGING Worl\. Call for esti- C lean in' g 
mit~s,.248-814-0944. IIILX40-3 .' . . . 
DOGGIE DAY CAREl All Under One Power W'a';'s'" h.·ng 
Woofl Day care and training. join fun . . '. 
play days. 248-236·0386. IIILX4o- . All Types'of Declilng, Staining & 
4 Sealing Dec"" Cedar House-5idlng. 

Concrete PatiQs' 

Brocker Ceramic' 
eTile Installation 
ej:~ee J:stlmates 

.eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

'248-431-2305 
'LZ39-4 

All types f.encing. Free estimates .. 

248-693-7568 
LXl6-tfc 

LAKE ORION 
• LAWN CARE 

TIME FOR FAU CLEAN·UPS 
eTree TrimmlnglRemoval 

.Free Estimates. '", 
.Ucensed & Insured. Call Brian 

248~2"4-8669 
LX40-4c 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

Int/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS. 

248 .. 693-9908 . -
THE WET ZONE .. '--~--=';"';-'--" 

"1,. . 

Lawn Sprinklers DEPENDABLE. 
Winterizing Maintenance SE PT I C 

Sul!divlsion group discounts 
pver 20 years experi,ence TAN K 
i48-391'~it16 

LX42-4 Cleaners 
POST HOLE Drilling 8voilable, .15. a 
holeA $150 mini'mum-: Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895.·IIILZM50-tfc • ~ .. :-., & 

ALL TYPES OF 

. ~~v~w~~~!s~~, .. :.,: .In.stall-ers 
. '." .W~II(wavs;-" : .. ..... . 
" also De'Corative Concrete 

. 24.8-393~·1''' 00 
LX40-4 

DAY BY'DAY 
TREE':CAR'e .r 

eRemovals~ eHaziudO(Js Unibs 
. · .• Trimming 

~$,wmp!3rindlng, .Fertllization 

248-391-3611 . ., - '. ' . 

',. . -' 
'Than:, pson 

IrrigatlQn 
SPRINKLER WlNrERlzA TlON. 

$45 FOR UP TO'Q'ZONES 
$5 extra.fj)r, eacl:l.addiiiQnalzone 

. ~ke' syStlJmJ eiitt:a 
Cell Ahead &:Schedule. 

Never Extra charge For Waekends 

·24R~6'66;:6665 
, .. aQ'Yeat~;Eliperleri~lt. . 

" CZ11-6 

\., " < ,",;. 

.TF\ENCHING . 
eBULLDOZING .'1""": ~, .. ' 

eTRU'CKING '. '''f., ,~~;: . , 
eLAND CLEARING 

, .LANDSCAPING 

: . '. UceH(eg&"Bimdecf ' 
:.:~ ~""''''F'r8~atihi~res~ , 
, '61'3-.004:1·' 

, q 7 3::08 2;.7.~,o ~"::r'. 
JOH""and P~:r~.JID~S;.. . '.'. 
, . " . , 1~16-TFC;; .. ~ 

por'I1~'bo N 
HAULING 
LOCAL I DISTANCE 
Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX41-6 
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